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PAMPA — The first, and 
maybe only, Woe-Man 
Contest will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Pampa High 
School auditorium.

A group of Harvester 
senior guys will be dressed 
like women and competing 
for the title of Miss PHS 
Woe-Man to help raise funds 
for the purchase of the Class 
of 1996 senior gift to the 
school.

Contestants slated to 
appear include Ross Watkins, 
Ryan Gibson,. Ryan Cook, 
Josh Calfy, Josh Starnes, Joel 
Ferland, Gabriel Jaramillo, 
Trey McCavit, Rayford 
Young, Jason Weathe>hee, Jay 
BraddcKk, Chris Miller, 
Donnie Middleton and Brian 
Phelps.

Admission is $2 at the door, 
with donations also welcome.

PAMPA — Police confiscat
ed more Bum $300 believed to 
be used in the drug trade 
after they executed a search 
warrant Just after midnight.

Pampa police and agents of 
the Panhandle Regional 
Narcotics Trafficking Task 
Force arrested James Ray 
Bates, 45, 1000 Huff Rd., and 
Dominique Carter, 27, 405 
Doyle, at the Huff Road 
home about 12:35 a.m. 
today.

Bates is charged with pos
session of cocaine under one 
gram and violation of proba
tion from Johnson County.

Carter is charged with pos
session of narcotics parapher
nalia.

According to a press 
release, $351 confiscated from 
the residence will be subject 
to seizure and forfeiture.

McLEAN — The McLean 
City Council will meet in reg
ular session Thursday at 7 
p.m. in City Hall.

Items on the agenda 
include discussion of utility 
lines to die old Dairy Queen 
building, Christmas decora
tions, disaster drill, trash 
pickup, cemetary, tax proper
ty sale - bid and health insur- 
atK«.

Aldermen Wayne Bybee, 
Mary Dwyer and Sid Lands 
will take their oaths of office.
The three were re-appointed 
to office before the May 4 
general election because the 
election was uncontested.

Meetings are open to the 
public.

BRISCOE — A runoff elec
tion will be held to decide 
who will receive a three-year 
seat on the Fort Elliott 
Consolidated School District 
Board of Education.

Incumbent Royce Zybach 
and challenger Bob 
Pinsterwald en<£d up widi 
46 votes apiece in Saturday's 
general eW tion. The two 
were part of a four-person 
race iot three seats.

Voting will be held May 28 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
echoed. Superintendent Dave 
Johnson aakl.
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Public comments on consolidation plan
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff WHtcr

Pampa school trustees are now 
one step closer to consolidating 
elementary school facilities fol
lowing a 90-minute public hear
ing Tuesday night.

About 100 parents, teachers, 
school staff and concerned citi
zens turned out for the hearing, 
with almost one-third of those 
present expressing their views.
• In contrast to the board's last 
public hearing in December, a 
majority of those speaking 
Tuesday conveyed support for 
traditional neighborhood
schools over clustering grades. 
At the last hearing, many of the 
250 present said they would pre
fer to see cluster schools of 
kindergarten through .second 
and third through fifm grades.

"1 feel very strongly that 
there's a sense of security in 
neighborhood schools. There's 
... security in going to school 
with older brothers and sisters. 
There's security in staying at thé 
same school for six years as 
opposed to changing every three 
years," Donna Caldwell said.

Other parents, many members 
of school booster cIutc, indicat
ed fears that they would not 
have time to devote to support
ing two schools over one school, 
and in some cases wouldn't, feel 
as much loyalty to a cluster 
school.

"I wouldn't be motivated to 
work for something for two 
years that my child couldn't 
use," Alicia Adams said.

Others disagreed, however.
"As a parent, no matter where 

my kids were I was willing to 
work. That's part of my respon
sibility and my job," Faustina 
Curry said.

Cheryl Couts agreed, sqying, 
"You do what you have to do 
where you have to do it."

At th ^  start of the hearing. 
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr 
and the school's architect, Don 
Burleson, reviewed the plan, 
detailing options including the 
building of a new elementary 
and renovation of three current 
schix)ls, or the renovation of four 
current schools.

The board's imminent decision 
will determine which of those 
options will be chosen, what 
attendance plan (neighborhood 
or cluster) v ^ l be used and how 
the project will be financed.

School Business Manager 
Mark MeVay gave a breakdown 
of one financial option, project
ing how much of a tax increase 
would be required in issuing 
bonds.

MeVay's estimates show a 6.5- 
cent tax increase with the build
ing of a new school under option 
one and a five-cent increase with 
the renovation of four current 
schools under option two.

Those estimates reflect a five- 
cent tax savings projected to 
come from red u c^  operation 
expenses in running foiu schools 
instead of six.

Local businessman Gene 
Lewis indicated harsh disap
proval of a bond election.

"In my house, if we can afford 
it we do it. If we can't, we don't. 
... Whatever the outcome is, I 
feel like the school board and 
administration has already made 
the decision," he said.

"You do what you want to do, 
but I don't think a bond issue 
will pass. 1 personally will work 
against a bond issue," he contin
ued.

Lewis explained that he felt 
the current tax rate is too high

and predicted that citizens 
would not vote for an additional 
increase.

But others present rebutted 
Lewis' feelings.

"We need to do something 
because the facilities are not ade-

?|uate, and if you've been in the 
acilities you'd know that," 

Couts, a parent volunteer at 
schools, said.

"We need to make these reno
vations, and these people who 
don't have kids in schools ... 
maybe we can change their 
mind," Julie Collins saitl 

"Whatever it takes to get our 
kids taken care of we should do. 
Maybe they [those opposed to a 
bond issue] shouldn't be in 
Pampa if they aren't willing to 
support Pampa anymore," said 
Eugene Glassey.

"If a small increase in my taxes 
is necessary, then I'm for it," said 
Sherry McCavit, a former board 
member.

School technology coordinator 
Lee Carter agreed, saying, "It's 
not that we can't affoid to do it, 
it's that we can't afford not to do 
it."

School leaders said they felt 
upbeat about the hearing.

"It was a very positive session, 
and we got a lot of valuable 
input," b ^ r d  President James 
Frugé said following the close of 
the nearing.

"I was pleased with the 
turnout. I felt that people 
seemed to feel very cbmfortable 
in expressing their opinions," 
Orr said.

Frugé said today he expects 
the board to make a decision 
at the May 28 meeting, choos
ing which option to proceed 
with and developing a tenta
tive im plem entation sched
ule.

Pampa Art Club tea

(Pampa Nawa pMo by Oartana Hotmaa)
From  left, Donna Brauchi, Grant Johnson and Kathy Gist look over china painting 
by Dona Comutt and Billie Collingworth during Tuesday’s guest day and tea for the 
Pampa Art Club at Lovett Memorial Library. Th e  Pampa Art Club hosted its annu
al exhibition today at the library, beginning at 10 a.m . and continuing until 5 p.m.

U .S. to host Mid East cease-fire talks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration will 
bring together diplomats from 
Syria, Lebanon, Israel and 
France to arrange monitoring of 
the cease-fire between Israel and 
Hezbollah guerrillas, an admin
istration official said tod^ .

Dennis Ross, chief U.S. trou
ble-shooter for the Middle East, 
will preside at Friday's meedpg 
here of the diplomats.

The group w ilf include Syrian 
Ambs.'^sador WUid tl-Moualen. 
who is also ayiia s negotiator in 
now-suspended peace talks with 
Israel.

The aim is to make sure civil
ians are not targeted by the 
Shiite militante or by israd. The

two sides exchanged rocket 
attacks for 18 days until 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher arranged a cease
fire.

Syria's cooperation in the 
mmiitoring arrangement contra
dicts recent reports from 
Lebanon that Syria had objected 
to monitoring arrangements. It 
also may mane a turning point in 
Syria's stance on Mideast peace- 
nudung and reflect an intention 
lo rein in the r  jerriUas' opera
tions Ui LoOaiMJfl.

Negotiations with Israel were 
suspended in March after a 
series of suidde bombings by 
Palestinian extremists in 
Jerusalem, 1M Aviv and

Consolidation T imeline

The board authorizes a consolidation study in a special meeting, appointing 
former Woodrow Wilson Principal Raymond Thornton to coordinate the study

The school board approves the purchase of computer software designed to 
review the effects of closing any school and analyze transportation costs.

The board approves Burleson-Singleton Architects of Irving to perform a 
master plan facility study io determine which buildings could justifiably con
tinue running and which ones most reasonably qualify for phase-out.

A public hearing is held at Pampa Middle School library. The most popu
lar idiea emeiging at the hearing is clustering schools with seperate campuses 
holding grades kindergarten through second and third through fifth.

Orr. Board President James Frug6 and other trustees attend a meeting of the 
League of United Latin American Citizens, some of whom expressed con
cerns that consolidation isn’t the best option for the town.

Burleson-Singlelon offers two options: remodel and renovate the three schools 
built in the l9S0s (Austin, Lamar and Travis) and build a new elememary school, 
or lemodel the 1950s schools as well as either Woodrow Wilson or Horace Mann.

Architect Don Burleson takes trustees through two opbons, showing what 
remodeling work was needed at the schools that would remain open arxl dis
cussing an optimal new school, also giving a preliminary estimate of costs for 
each option.

In a public hearing at the high school auditorium, many citizens come out 
in favor of neighborhood schools and indicate support for a bond election.

The board will likely decide which option to pursue and approve a tenta
tive implementation schedule.

Luminaria to honor 
cancer battlers at 
Relay of Life event

Ashkelon. The cease-fire under
standing calls for a resumption 
of negotiations between Israel 
and Syria and Lebanon.

The talks were making little 
progress before Israel c a ll^  for a 
suspension.

State E>n>aTtment spokesman 
Nicholas Bums criticized U N. 
Secretary General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali for a U.N. report 
saying Israel's shelling of south
ern Lebanon was neither acci
dental nor a technical tailure.

"We are dismayed," Bums 
said, that the United Nations 
"aslu no questions" of 
Headmllah, w h i^  deployed its 
rockets near civilian encamp
ments.

For the Gray-Roberts Unit of 
the American Cancer Society's 
upcoming Relay for Life fund
raising event, two special activi
ties will mark the struggle of 
those who have battled cancer.

Scheduled for May 17-18 at the 
Harvester Stadium, the Relay for 
Life will be a 24-hour event 
involving teams of 10 members 
who will walk around the track 
in relays for the pericxl, with 
sponsor funds being donated to 
the American Cancer Scxriety.

An opening ceremony will be 
held at 6 p.m. Friday, May 17.

Then, at 6:10 p.m., the first lap 
will be undertaken by cancer sur
vivors to honor those who have 
battled cancer.

According to Kathy Gist, chap
ter spokesman, a caiKer surv ivor 
is anyone who has ever had a can
cer diagnosis and is alive texiay. A 
perstin may have been a survivor 
for one day, several years or any
thing in between, she explained.

Any cancer surx’ivor wishing to 
be in the opening lap around the 
stadium track may call Gist at 
665-4742 to register, or they may 
send their name, address and 
phone number to; Survivew's Lap, 
2010 Christine, Pampa, TX 79065.

There is no cost for cancer sur
vivors participating in the open
ing lap. Each partitipant will 
receive a survivor's sam to wear 
during die lap. Those wanting to 
be in me cancer survivor's lap are 
asked to check in between 5:30 
and 6 p.m. at the stadium.

After the opening lap, there 
will be a Survivor's Celebration 
at 6:20 p.m. Afterwards, the 
Relay for Life teams will begin

theie event. ACS volunteer 
Gerald Kelly, director of 
Supportive Care at the Don and 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center, 
will give an inspirational talk as 
part of the celebration. Refresh
ments also will be available.

Also in conjunction with the 
event, a special lighting of lumi- 
naria votive candles will be held 
to honor loved ones who have 
struggled with cancer.

The candles, nestled in sand 
bags and lit for a soft effect, will 
be placed around Harvester Field 
as part of the Friday night activi
ties.

For a $5 donation per candle, 
people can dedicate me glowing 
tribute to st>meone who has or 
who has had cancer. Gist said. 
Those who purchase candles are 
invited to attend the special event 
to see their donations ctMne to 
life, she said.

Proceeds from the luminaria 
sales will benefit the Gray- 
Roberts Unit of the American 
Cancer Society, which is dedicat
ed to cancer research, patient ser
vice and education.

Forms for the purchase of the 
luminaria are available at various 
locations around Pampa, or they 
may be obtained by contacting 
Gist at 665-4742. Advance pur
chase of the candles should be 
done by May 14, but candles also 
may be purchased by donation at 
Harvester Field fitwn 5:30 to 8 
p.m. Friday, May 17.

For more information on die 
luminaria ceremony or on the 
Relay for Life event, contact co- 
chairmen Ed Copeland at 665- 
4568 or Terry Cox at 669-0234.

Self-stick stamps new diet craze
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Americans are gobbling-up 
those new self-stick stamps, but 
the post office was surprised to 
hear that it could be a diet 
craze.

Selling the new stamps to a 
customer, a Michigan postal 
dm k joked that any weight she

had gained in recent years was 
probably from licking stamps.

Sure enough, die next cus
tomer in line asked for a book 
of "diet stauys, tne cl«.. k 
wrote to postal headquarters.

Sales of the self-adhesives, 
jittt 2.8 billion in 1994, jumped 
to 8.8 billion last year.

/ .
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Obituaries
NeilBENNINK, Ruth Barton — 2 p.m., 

Chapel, Carillon Village, Lubbock.
H A RD CA STLE, O ra — 2 p.m .. First 

Baptist Church, Wheeler.
HARDEN, L^ra Elma — 2 p.m., Grace 

M emorial Chapel, Ponca City, o k la .
LYBRAND, Peggy — 10 a.m., N.S. Griggs 

Funeral Directors Pioneer Chapel, Amarillo. 
G raveside  services, 2 p.m ., Fairview
Cemetery, Pampa.

SC O G G IN S, M argaret R. "M arge" — 10 
a.m.. First Baptist Church, Tyrone, Okla.

RUTH BARTON BENNINK
LUBBOCK - Ruth Barton Bennmk, 89, a former 

Pampa resident, died Monday, May 6, 1996, at 
Carillon Medical Center in Lubl^k. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in the Neil Chapel at Carillon 
Village with the Dr. john Paul Powell, pastor of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Resthaven Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Resthaven Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Mrs. Bennink was bom June 29, 1906, at Nolan, 
Texas. She wtis a graduate of West Texas State 
University in Canyon. She married William Bennink 
on June 18, 1943, at Pampa; he died in 1986. She 
taught schcxil at Nolan and Pampa, retiring from 
Pampa schixils after teaching seventh grade. She 
moved from Pampa to LubbcKk in 1977 and was a 
member of the Westminster Presbyterian Church.

She established the William C. and Ruth 
Bennink Scholarship in Education, the William 
C. and Ruth Bermink Scholarship in Fine Arts 
and the Bennink Student Loan Fund at West 
Texas State University.

Survivors include two sisters, Margaret 
Womack of Corpus Christi and Lillie Jordon of 
Abilene; and several nieces and nephews.

E.W. (WAYNE) FRIZZELL
LONG BEACH, Miss. - E.W. (Wayne) Frizzell, 

73, a former Pampa, Texas, resident, died 
Saturday, May 4, 1996, at Long Beach, Miss. 
Services are pending under the direction of 
Bradford-Okeefe Funeral Home of Gulfport, Miss.

Mr. Frizzell taught history and coached at 
Pampa High Schix)! from 1948 to 1937. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Air Force, retiring as a major 
after 33 yars of service.

He was preceded in death by a son, Randall 
Frizzell, in 1986.

Survivors include his wife, Bessie Coberly 
Frizzell; a daughter and son-in-law, Michelle and 
Johnny Messner of West Chester, Pa.; a son and 
daughter-in-law, Patrick and Cindy Frizzell of 
Long Beach; six grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

The family will be at 136 S. Lang Ave. in Lt>ng 
Beach and requests memorials be to the AssiKiation 
of Retarded Oiildren or to a favorite charity.

ORA HARDCASTLE
WHEELER - Ora Hardcastle, 86, of Wheeler, 

died Tuesday, May 7, 1996. Serv'ices will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Truman Ledbetter, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Clarendon, and Bill Morrison, 
minister of the Wheeler Church of Christ, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Wheeler Cemetery under 
the direction of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Hardcastle was bom Dtv. 23, 1909, in 
Collingsworth Ctmnty, to Adolphus and Emma 
Davis Neely. She was a Shamnx k High SchtxJ grad
uate, moving from Plymi>uth to Shamnxk as a teen. 
She later moved tt» Whtx'ler. She married Vemie 
Hardcastle in 1947 at Panhandle; he ditxl Aug. 18, 
1980. She worked as a lxx>kkeept*r at Wheeler 
County Pnxiuce for 19 years, retiring in 1976. She 
was a memaber of the First Baptist Chunh.

Survivors include a daughter, Edwina Johnson 
of Wheeler; three sons, Benny Brown of Dozier 
and Gary Hardcastle and Danny Hardcastle, both 
of Wheeler, two stepsons, Harold Hardcastle of 
Vernon and Donald Hardcastle of Waco; a step
daughter, J(x? Ann Standlee of Grapevine; 16 
grandchildren; and 12 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Alzheimer's Association, ‘Panhandle Chapter, 
2200 West 7th, Amarillo, TX 79106; or to the First 
Baptist Church of Wheeler

PEGGY LYBRAND
AMARILLO - Peggy Lybrand, 64, sister of a 

Pampa resident, died Monday, May 6, 1996. 
Services will be at 10 a m. Thursday in the N.S. 
Griggs Funeral Directors Pioneer Chapel in 
Amarillo with the Rev. Robert Field, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating. Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in Fairview Cemetery at Pampa.

Mrs. Lybrand was bom at Sunray. She had been 
an Amarillo resident for more than 33 years. She 
married L G Lybrand in 1935 at Tucumcari, N.M., 
he died in 1970. She married Kennith Nickelson in 
1987 at Lamesa. She was a seamstress for the High 
Plains Lighthouse ft>r the Blind She received the 
Lighthouse for the Blind Worker of the Year 
Award from the City of Amarillo in 1992. She was 
a member of the Sunset Baptist Church at l,amesa.

Survivors include her husband, Kennith; two 
daughters, Brenda Roper and Barbara 
Brandstatt, both of Amarilio; a son, John Brian 
Lybrand of Amarillo; a brother, Virgil "Buddy" 
Wyatt of Pampa; nine grandchildren; and a 
great-grandchild.

The family will be at 1011 Carter St., and 
requests memorials be to St. Anthony's Hospice 
and Life Enrichment Center.

LORA ELMA HARDEN
PONCA CITY, Okja. - Lora Elma Harden, 94, a 

former Pampa, Texas, resident, died Monday, 
May 6,1996, in the Oklahoma Christian Home at 
Edmond, Okla. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Grace Memorial Chapel with the 
Rev. Fred Turner, pastor of the Del City Christian 
Church, presiding. Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park Cemetery under the direction of 
Grace Memorial Chapel.

Mrs. Harden was bom Feb. 11, 1902, at Round 
Grove west of Ponca City. She attended school at 
Round Grove and received her teaching certifi
cate from the Unversity Preparatory School of 
Tonkawa, Okla. She taught school at Kildare and 
Finley. She married Welby Richard Harden on 
Aug. 3, 1927, at Round Grove; he died in 1973. 
The couple lived in Wichita, Kan., and Tallant, 
Okla., prior to moving to Pampa.

She was a former member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, the Sisterhcxxi of P.E.O., the Pampa 
Cultural Club, the Christian Women's Fellowship 
of Pampa and the Business and Professional 
Women's Club of Pampa. She helped establish a 
schcxil for the mentally handicapped in Pampa. 
She was an adult Sunday School teacher and 
meihber of the First Christian Church in Pampa 
and sang in the choir. She operated a Cottage 
Industry in Pampa and enjoyed oil painting, 
water colors and music.

She was preceded in death by her parents and 
a sister, Olive Harden.

Survivors include a daughter, JoDee Burger of 
Del City, Okla.; a son, Rick Harden of Enid, Okla.; 
three sisters, Edna Driskill of Edmond, Helen 
Beal of Murray, Ky., and Sue Harney, of Tulsa, 
Okla.; a brother, Orville Horton Jr. of Tamarac, 
Fla.; four grandchildren; and three great-grand
children.

The family will be at 410 North 11 th in Ponca City 
and requests memorials be to the Oklahoma 
Christian Home, 906 N. Boulevard, Edmond, OK 
73034-3600; or to the Edmond-Guthrie Hospice, 124 
N. Bryant, Bldg. C., Suite A, Edmond, OK 73034.

The casket will be closed at the services, but 
family and friends may call at Grace memorial 
Chapel until 1:30 p.m. Thursday.

BLEATHA PLUNK
AMARILLO - Bleatha Plunk, 79, sister of a 

Pampa resident, died Monday, May 6, 1996. 
Services were to be at 1 p.m. hxlay in the San 
Jacinto United Methcxlist Church with the Rev. 
Bill Fitzgerald and the Rev. Royce Womack offici
ating. Burial was to be at 4 p.m. tixlay in the 
Stratford Cemetery at Stratford under the direc
tion of N.S. Griggs Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Plunk was born at Dalhart and was raised 
in Houston. She attended the University of 
Houston. She married Eldon Plunk in 1935 at 
Amarillo. The couple moved to Amarillo in 1938 
from Stratford. She had been a member of the San 
Jacinto United Methodist Church and the Wesley 
Comrades Sunday School Class since 1938. She 
was secretary for the County Agents Office in 
Potter County in the 1950s and had been a home
maker for the past 35 years.

Survivors include her husband, Eldon; a 
daughter, Dtmnis Plunk Irelan of Columbia, Mo.; 
a son, Vic Plunk of Amarillo; a half-brother, Steve 
Fedric of Pampa; and eight grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the San 
Jacinto United Methixiist Church or to a favorite 
charity.

MARGARET R. 'MARGE' SCOGGINS
TYRONE, Okla. - Margaret R "Marge" 

Scoggins, 71, mother of a Pampa, Texas, resident, 
died Sunday, May 5, 1996. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday in the First Baptist Church at 
Tyn>ne with the Rev. Mack Davis officiating. 
Burial will be in the Tyrone Cemetery under the 
direction of Roberts Brothers Funeral Home of 
Htxiker, Okla.

Mrs. Scoggins was bom Dec. 28, 1924, at St. 
Louis, Mo., to Ellis and Theresa Collins. She 
attended schtx>l at St. Louis. She married Orville 
Scoggins on Dec. 15, 1947, at St. Louis. The cou
ple moved to the Oklahoma Panhandle in 1949 
and joined the Tyrone Baptist Church in 1955. She 
worked as a sheet metal assembler for 13 years at 
Beech Aircraft at Liberal, Kan., and was a mem
ber of the Golden B's, a club at Beech Aircraft. 
She was a member of the Tyrone Bridge Club and 
bowled in a league.

She was preceded in death by her parents and 
a brother. Bob Collins.

Survivors include her husband, Orville, of the 
home; two daughters and sons-in-law, Pat and 
Tom Calkins of Olympia, Wa., and Jan and Mark 
Gibst>n of Pampa; a stepson and his wife, Dennis 
and Judy Scoggins of Los Alamos, N.M.; two 
brothers and sisters-in-law, John and Marsha 
Collins of LaHabra, Calif., and Pat and Dixie 
Collins of St. Charles, Mo.; seven grandchildren, 
Greg Calkins, Lori Richardson and Gene 
Richardson, all of Olympia, Ryan Gibson and 
Erika Gibson, both of Pampa, Dennis Scoggins, Jr., 
Jill Scoggins and Gail Scoggins, all of Los Alamos; 
and two great-grandchildren, Zackery Richardson 
of Olympia and Alex Scoggins of Los Alamos.

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Diabetes Association in c /o  Roberts 
Brothers Funeral Home, Box 745, Hooker, OK 
73945.

Stocks
The following grain quotalionK are 

provided hy Attehury Gram of Pampa

Wheal
Miht. . 
Com...

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, May 7
11:49 p.m. -  Two units and four f>ersonnel 

responded to the intersection of Russell and 
Harvester on a motor vehicle accident.

339 p.m. -  TWo units and three personnel 
responded to the intersection of FM 273 and 
Gray County 13 on a truck fire.

3:52 p.m. -  Three units aird four personnel 
responoed to the intersection of Loop 171 and 
Highway 60 on a four-car motor vehicle accident.

The foilowing ihow ihc p n o n  for 
which thcK McurilK« could have 
traded m  the lime o f  compilatina;

Nowaco.................2.1 1/2
Ocddamal............. 24 7/N

da 1/4 
da l/>

The fnllowiuf ihow the prioea 4or 
which thme mutual fund* were Md at 
the lime of compilalHai
M atellm  ......................  7 )1 5
Puritan..............................  17.29

The follnwing 9: .10 a.m N Y Stock 
Mafkm qnolaliom are fumuhed by 
Bdwaid D Janet a  Co. of l*ma|ai
Amoco.................. 70 1/2 dn 1/2
Arco...................... „ ..ID  dn 1/2
Cabal.....................2 6 S/S NC
Cabal O a O „ .........M 7/ t  NC

Chevron................ .5.) 1/8 up 1/4
Coc»-CoU...... IMI )/8 dn3M
Cohunbia/HT A SI 1/8 NC
Diamond Shim 32 7/8 dn 1/8
Enron....... .38 V ( up 1/8
Hallihurton .30 1/4 . dn7/8
Ingcrvolf Rand..... 38 1/2 NC
K N E.................... ........32 dn V8
Kerr Mciiee........ .39 1/4 dn 1
Lim ited....... ........ .19 7/8 dn 1/8
M apco................. . J 6 » 4 NC
McDnoahTt......... .46 1/2 dn V4
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Aaron Fernuik gains TiP state recognition
Seventh grader Aaron Femuik 

has been recognized by the Duke 
Uiuversity Iklent Idoitification 
Program as an outstanding stu
dent for his score im the 
American College Testing assess
ment.

TIP sponsors both state recog
nition aind grand recognitkm cer- 
enuuties for students across the 
country.

Femuik qualified for state 
recxjgnition, scoring in die lop 
three percent on a national 
achievement test. His score was 
as high or h i^ ier than llie aver^ 
age college-bound high schoc^ 
senior.

TIP's talent search identifies 
seventh graders in 16 states in the 
southeast, midwest and south
west who have scored in the top

three percent on either the SAT or 
ACT lest.

TIP it a  nonprofit educationid 
f^i^anization designed to ktentiiy 
and develop academic talent. 
Over the paM decade, TIP Yua 
estaUiahea itsdf as die largest 
program of its kind in the nam n. 
Since 1960, over 650,000 students 
from all pints of the world in a 
TIPprognun.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

iiKidents and arrests in the 2^hour period which 
ended at 7 a.m. today.

"TUESDAY, May 7
Theft of a Magnavox compact disc player valued 

at $100 and compact disc valued at $15 were 
reported stolen from the 700 block of North Frost 
sometime between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. Thursday.

Criminal mischief estimated at $100 was reported 
to the rear door of a business in the 300 block of 
East Francis. It occurred between 7 p.m. Friday and 
Tuesday. A ball point pin was used to write on the 
door.

A windshield valued at $250 on a 1985 
Oldsmobile was reported broken during a water 
balloon fight in the 1100 block of Huff Road at 4:05 
p.m. Tuesday.

Theft of a cigarette case and $130 cash were

reported in die 1100 block of Alcock at 630 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, May 8
Violation of narcotic drug laws was reported in 

the 1000 block of Hufi Road. „
A ncfls

TUESDAY, May 7
Salvador Rubio, 50, 612 Warren, was arrested in 

the west alley of Âe 3ÜD0 block of Soufit Gillespie on 
a charge of public intoxication.

WEDNESDAY, May 8
James Ray Bates, 45,1000 Huff Rd., was arrested 

at the residence on a charge of possession of 
cocaine'under one gram and vtolatkm of probation 
from Johnson County.

Dominique Amy Carter, 27, 405 Doyle, was 
arrested at 1000 Huff Rd. on a charge of possession 
of narcotic paraphernalia.

Calendar of events
HIGHLAND GENERAL/

WORLEY HOSPITAL REUNION
Former employees of Highland General and 

Worley Hospital are to have a covered dish supper 
and reunion from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday, May 10 
at the Pampa Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. 
Admission is $2 at the door to cover cost of renting 
the room. For more information call Janet Coats at 
665-5424.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
AT WHEELER

The Texas Department of Health Immunization 
Clinic will be offering vaccines that give protection 
against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (Iix:k jaw), per
tussis (whooping cough), measles, rubella and 
mumps. The clinic is located in the Wheeler 
School, and will be open 10 a.m. to 1 p.m 
Thursday, May 9. The fee is based on family

income and size, and the ability to pay.
IMMUNIZA-nON C U M C  

AT PAMPA
The Texas Dn>artment of Health Immunization 

Clinic will be offering vaccines that give protection 
against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (lock jaw), pertus
sis (whooping cough), measles, rubella and mumps. 
The clinic is located in the 'Texas Department of 
Health office, 600 W. Kentuclw, and wul be open 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m Thursday, May 9. The fee is based on 
family income and size, and the ability to pay.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer group 
counseling for battered and abused women 11 a.m. 
to noon Fridays. Facilitator is Priscilla Kleinpeter, 
LMFT. For more information, call Ann Hamilton at 
669-1131. Space is limited. Call ahead.

A ccidents
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

accidents in the 24-hour period which ended at 7 
a.m. today.

TUESDAY, May 7
11:45 a.m. - A 1988 Chevrolet pickup driven by 

Gregory Daniel Unruh, 16,917 Terry, was in collision 
with a 1994 Ford pickup driven by Anthony David 
Miller, 16, 1601 W. Somerville, at the intersection of 
West Harvester and North Russell. Unruh was cited 
for failure to yield right of way at stop sign.

2:05 p.m. - A 1992 Dodge Ram driven by Gerald 
Lee Rasco, 51,1619 Christine, was in coUision with 
a 1990 Toyota driven by Julie Linn Collins, 30, 2212 
Lea, in the 1200 block of North Hobart. Rasco was 
cited for following too closely.

2:45 p.m. - A 19% Buick driven by W.J. Green, 78, 
340 Anne, was in collision with a 1993 Ford driven 
by Angela Moore Bachler, 33,1217 N. Russell, at the 
intersection of North Russell and Worrell.

4:47 p.m. - A 1986 Buick driven by Kenneth Jo 
Black, 18, 408 N. Sumner, was in collision with a 
1992 Dodge van driven by Doris Osteen Jaramillo, 
45, 2116 N. Christy, in die 1200 block of North 
Hobart. Black was cited for failure to control speed.

7:06 p.m. - A 1995 Ford van driven by Cynthia 
Martinez Smith, 34,1939 Fir, was in coUiston with a 
Chevrolet Chevette driven by Darla Irene 
Goodman, 28, 1321 Garland, at the intersection of 
Cuyler and Foster. Smith was cited for disregarding 
a red light.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, May 7
Theft was reported at Alanreed Travel Center on 

Interstate 40.
Runaway was reported in the 1300 block of South 

Barnes.

Arrest
TUESDAY, May 7 

Department of ^ b l i c  Safety
Dale Eugene Clift, 20, Noble, Okla., was arrested 

on charges of evading arrest, $3,000 bond; theft 
under $M, $300 bond; and four traffic charges with 
bonds totaling $1,400. He remained in jail today in 
lieu of bonds.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Clear tonight with a low in the 
mid 60s and south winds 10-20 
mph. Thursday, sunny, breezy 
and hot with a high in the upper 
90s and southwest 15-25 mph 
and gusty. Tuesday's high was 
94; the overnight low was 68.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear with lows 
in upper 50s to mid 60s. 
Thursday, sunny with highs 
from upper 80s to 100. South 
Plains: Tonight, fair. Lows upper 
50s and 60s. Thursday, mostly 
sunny. Highs low to mid 90s.

North Texas -  Tonight th ro u ^  
Thursday, late night Tow clou^ . 
Otherwise partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms.

Lows 68 to 70. Highs Thursday 
83 to 85.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight 
through Thursday, late night and 
morning cloudiness with inter
mittent light rain or drizzle. 
Otherwise partly cloudy. Widely 
scattered showers or thunder
storms. Lows in upper 60s and 
low 70s. Highs in the 80s to near 
90 Hill Country and south cen
tral, lower 90s Edwards Plateau. 
Upper Coast: Tonight through 
Thursday, late night and morn
ing cloudiness. Otherwise partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 70s. Highs in 
the 80s. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tonight through 
Thursday, late night and morn
ing cloudiness with intermittent 
light rain or drizzle and patchy 
fog. Otherwise partly cloudy.

Scattered showers or thimder- 
storms Rio Grande plains. Lows 
in the 70s. Highs in the 80s and
90s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Thursday, isolated 
evening and late afternoon thun
derstorms southeast, otherwise 
generally fair skies. Patchy fog 
east central and southeast 
Thursday morning. Lows upper 
20s to mid 40s mountains and 
northwest with mid 40s to mid 
60s elsewhere. Highs in the 70s 
and 80s mountains and north 
with 80s and 90s at lower eleva
tions of the east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with lows in the 60s. 
Thursiday, partly to mostly 
cloudy and windy. Highs in low 
to mid 90s.

City briefs The Pimpa Mem to aot i ’Ihcconicati

AMARILLO NEWS • Early 
morning delivery, 10% off new 
subscription, 4 mugs with 6 
months. Call 669-7371. Adv.

GAG FENCES. R ^ a ir  
old /build  new. Competitive, 
Guaranteed. 665-6872, 1-800- 
223-0827. Adv.

NEEDING COOKS and Prep- 
Cooks. Scotty's, 123 N. Hobart, 
669-7971. Adv.

DON JONAS Calligraphy 
now at Cottage Collections. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE 
Wednesday 5-8 p.m. Meatloaf, 
fried chicken, spaghetti and 
meetoalls, chicken fried steak. 
Adv.

REMEMBER MOTHER'S
Day, May 12 with a gift from 
Images. Ladies apparel, shoes, 
handbags, Estee Lauder. 
Downtown, 669-1091. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY Moth
er's Day Special Gift Certifi
cates. Susan Fisher and Caftiy 
Potter 669-0013 or 669-0033, 
behind NBC Bank, NBC Plaza It, 
Ste. 8. Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available June 1st. Apply Pampa 
News. •

SPEQAL .  DRAPES cleaned, 
15% discount th rou |^  May. We 
take down and re-hang. Vogue 
Qesners. 669-75(X). Adv.

TUPERWARE OPEN House, 
1621 N. Hobart, Soudiwest 'Iile 
& Carpet, May 9 and 10th, Cash- 
n-Carry items available for 
M other's Day. Serviced by 
Sagelmiah Sales, ask for Linda, 
66^141. Adv.

SUNTROL 3M Auto Tmt. 
Seamless 1 piece installaticm. 
Auto glass replacement. Rock 
dito  repair. Since 1964.665-0615. 
Adv.

JOY'S UNLIMITED has re> 
oeivtod lots of iww gifts for Mom. 
New Yankee -Candles, most 
Atomatique po^XHirri 25% oft. 
2218 Hobart Adv.
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Opera singer Mary Jane Johnson 
to perform at PHS choir banquet

Johnson has perfoeined with opera 
compantea in Canada, Prance,

THi PAMPA N IW t.~  Wadnandny, May •. ItM  ~  9

House passes anti-stalking measures

Acclaimed opera singer and 
P a n m  native Mary Jane Johnaon 
wUl he the guen s p ^  and par-d p er-
former for the Pampa High 
School choir banquet at 7 p m  
Friday at the Piunpa Country 
Qub.

Johnson, who made her debut 
at the Metropolitan Opera in 
New Yorii Citv on Jan. Z/, will be 
accompanied oy Jo ry  Whitten.

lickets for die banquet are bv 
invitation only and are not avait- 
able to the puolic.

Johnson, a Pampa High gradu-' 
ate, graduated from Texas Tech 
University and received her mas
ter m usk degree from West 
Texas State University. In 1900, 
she was triply honored as the 
regional winner of the 
Metropolitan Opera auditions, a 
National Metropolitan Opera 
semi-ñnalist and the recipient of 
the 1980 American Institute for 
Music Studies Scholarship.

But before her accomplish
ments in the world of opera, she 
began her publk singing career 
in Pampa. When she was six 
years old, she sang "Shall We 
Gather at the River" at the 
Macedonia Baptist Church, 
where she had gone to church 
with Winnie D. Roland, her 
babysitter at the time.

In the intervening years, she 
improved her vocal skills by per
forming in local school choirs 
before attending college and then 
moving into her c^Teratic career.

Winner of the first Luciano 
Pavarotti International Vocal 
Competition, she made her pro
fessional deimt with the Opera

CMle, Australia, Italy, Wislcs, 
i and the Nethenands.Endandi 

Her performances haveindud*» 
ad m i ^  roles in such famed 
operas as Fiddio, Tosca, Der 
niegende HoUamler, Salome, Lady 
Maatetk of Mtaensk, MeflatofeU,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House has approved e meesure, 
named after a 9-yearold 
Arlington eirl adw was abdud- 
ed and killed earlier this year, 
ttuit would toughen sanctions 
against those convicted of sex 
crimes against diildren.

The measure was named after

tings
'Tfj

Amber H agennm  whose disap
pearance uM  January sparked

Otdio, Tales of Hoffman, Fabbfff, B 
)ie Fledermaus and Dos

M ary  « lane  J o h n s o n

Company of Philadelphia as 
Musetta in La Boheme opposite

m oirect-Pavarotti in a production 
ed by Gian Carlo Menotti and 
later televised national on PBS 
stations.

The debut prompted CBS 
Television to feature her on 
Sunday Morning with Charles 
Kuralt. She also was chosen by 
Pavarotti to participate in the 
first Pavarotti Plus five telecast 
from Lincoln Center in 1906.

In the years since, Johnson, 
who now lives in Amarillo has 
made numerous appearances in 
operas in the United States, 
including Houston, Pittsburgh, 
San Francisco, Santa Fe, Fort 
Worth, Milwaukee, Clevelaikl 
and Palm BeacK

Outside the United States,

Thxxitorr, Die i 
Rheingold.

In addition to her opera perfor
mances, Johnson is an equally 
distingutehed concert artist, 
appearing with symphMiy 
orchestras in Carttegie Hall, 
Chicago, Naples, Charleston, 
Long Island, El Paso, San 
Frarvasco, El Paso, San Ar^elo 
and Amarillo. '

S ie  also has given nnaster class
es and recitals at Rhodes College 
and Ihnfty University.

This year Johnson was the sub
ject or an hour-long perfor- 
mance/documentary produced 
by KACV-TV in Annarillo, the 
Panhandle's puUic television sta
tion. Utled Mary Jane Johnson: 
From the Heart, the program, 
which ptemieted Feb. 29, focused 
on her career and on perfor- 
maiaoes at Santa Fe last^urruner, 
where she was performing the 
lead in La Fanciulla del West, 
arki at the Metropolitan Opera in 
New York in January for her 
debut there.

The program also iiKludes 
interviews with Johnson and her 
fiunily, her faienids from Pampa, 
Amarillo and Bcmer, and those 
who have worked with her on 
her opera productions.

an outcry'. Four days after the 
girl was sruitdred fiom her bky- 
de, her nude body was fourtd in 
a creek bed. Her ttuoat had been 
cut. Police have no suspects.

The legislation would require 
that anyrnie convicted for a sec- 
otkl time of a sexual crime 
against a child serve life 
prison witiiout possibili 
parole -  toughening tire

in
!ity of 
three-

strikes" provision in foe 1994 
crime law. It also gives expand- 
ad aofoority to feocral courts in 
cases .where offenders ctoss state 
lines for tire irUent of commît

es against chtidren. 
just one child S  saved fiom 

Amber's fate, tiien this amend
ment will haire served its pur- 

the measure's author, 
Martin Frost, said Tuesday 

the House approved the 
piovisi(Mi by voice vote.

House crime subconunittee 
diaimuin Bill McCollum, R-Fla., 
said the measure "gives us fur
ther deterrence against those 
vfoo would prey upon children."

Approval came during con- 
siaeration of a broader Iml that 
would toughen sanctions 
against those who attack the

elderly, dtildren and foe dis
abled. That bill passed Itiesday 
evening, 414-4.

Earlier in tilt day, the Houae 
by voice vote approved Irgids 
tion offered by Rep. Ed Royoe, 
R-Calif., that would crack down 
on stalkers who pursue tiieir vic
tims across statelines. Before the 
vote, a New York socialite and 
the wife of a Miami Dolphins 
player, both stalked by men 
obsessed with them, urged 
Congress to enact the measure.

The bill was irtiroduced in the 
Senate by Sen. 'K ay Bailey 
Hutchison, R-Texas, who said 
Tuesday she was stalked by a 
m an who broke into her cam
paign office in the 1970s and 
stabbed a poster of her with an 
ke pkk.

Drought helps some Texas businesses to thrive
LUBBCX3C (AP) -  TWo years of 

extended dryness and about six 
months of virtually no rainfall 
has hurt the region more than it's 
helped. Still the drought has 
meant a guUywasher of rasiness 
for some.

Stephanie Ramirez, whose hus
band owns and operates Ramirez 
Concrete & Construction, doesn't 
remember the last thundershow
er here and doesn't mind.

A week of rain can be a week of 
no work for Arthur Ramirez's 
company.

"Sometimes when it gets really 
wet, he's not able to get into 
yards," Mrs. Ramirez said.

Right now, her husband is so 
busy he's forced to turn down 
jobs pouring concrete in residen
tial areas.

The president of one of the

Morales advises 
funds to unload 
tobacco stocks

AUSTIN (AP) -  Four major state 
pension and education funds wifo 
money invested in tobacco should 
consider unloadu
Attorney General Dan Morales. 

Moral» said the tobacco indus-
tiy "currently faces multibillion- 
doUar legal exfxjsure stemming 
from a hem of ¡^vate and govern
ment lawsuits," including one he 
filed on Texas' behalf.

Endowment and jiension fund 
mahagere tiwrefbie could reasofv 
ably conclude that continued invest-
ment in tobacco stock is financially 

It," he said.Hi-advised and impnident,"
The Dallas Morning News has 

reported that the four state funds 
have more than $524 million in 
tobacco holdings, out of $79 billion 
in total holdings. The b luest is the 
Teadier Retirement System, with 
$493 billion in total hcMings, $413 
million of that in tobacco.

Lawyer Jack Marmiey -  repre-
of thesenting Phil^ Morris, one 

tobacco companies sued -  said 
Tuesday's action "has continued 
(Morales') radical attack on busi
ness interests and expanded it fur
ther by endangering retirement 
income of hundreds of tiiousands 
of Texas publk servants."

"Mr. Morales' demands on 
retirement fund trustees could 
have a long-term, serious detri
mental effect. The tone and tenor 
of the attorney general's letter 
again serves notice to all Texas 
businesses just how for he will go 
to pursue his own political agen
da. He should remember that he 
is the Texas attorney general and 
not the chief executive officer of 
the state," Maroney said.

‘Broadway or Bust’

Performing in the jazz dance to “Fame” in the Beaux Arts Dance Studfo revue on Saturday 
night will to , on floor, Maurey Bell and Michelle Hampton, and, standing. Brandy Kemph 
and Tish Holman. Not pictured but also in the number will to  Misty Ferrell, one of s e ^  
seniors to to  featured in the revue. "Broadway or Bust,” the dance studio’s 48th annual 
spring revue, will to  presented at 7:30 p.m. Sahjrday, May 11, at the M.K. BiOwn Memorial 
Auditorium. Under the direction of Jeanne Willingham, the revue will include ballet, tap, 
acrobatic and jazz dances.

Teacher’s comments on ‘safe zone’ lead to lawsuit
BR(X)KFIELD, Conn. (AP) -  

The pink triangle on a unall decal 
affixed to the door of Veronica 
Berrill's classroom has been a 
welcome sign to shideitts with 
questions a l ^ t  sexiud identity.

Similar trian^es hang outside 
six other rooms at Brookfield 
High School and designate "safe
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zones," refuges for gay, lesbian 
and bisexual students who wish 
to express themselves without 
wenrying about being judged.

The program drew idatively littie 
attention or oontroveray in its first 
two yean. But a daahover values has 
spilled into this oononunity of 15000 
and is ivyw headed for a ocuitiDom.

Benin, an English teacher 
since 1 9 ^  and the widow of the 
creator of the comic strip "Gil 
Thorpe," was accused by a stu-

nç
disgusting. This is illegal.' 

Benin respemded fost 
a übel law

N ow LoccM on
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4GtaMatto«ta$1^

i « a i , t s i s a

a m a m ti s a  /  r e

area's oldest irrigation supply 
and repair firms wants rain, ra t 
said foe drought has kept his

he

company busy in the short term.
particularly drilling wells and 
nxiitg; pumps.

"But in the long term if we 
don't get some rain, it'll be dev- 
asfoting for farmers and business

"We need some good rains,' 
said.

At least one business that rdies 
on dry days to stay open actually 
is hoping for some showers soon, 
too.

"The cars we wash aren't get
ting dirty," said Hank Barmtt,

people," said Gary Grant of Hi 
Plains EDrilling Inc. of Abernathy, 
north of Lubbwk. He added that 
no one gains if the dry spell 
begins pushing farmers out of 
business.

manager of Hanna Car Wash in 
Lubbock. "Qean cars will last 
lo iv ^  in this weather.'

TTne div, blowing dust that 
periodically sweeps across the 

iilvregion can be easily brushed off 
with a cloth, he said.
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dent's parents of using her class
room safe zone to recruit gays.

"This is a homosexual a g ^  
da," Neal Houde wrote in a Oct. 
5 l ^ e r  to the school board. "This
is homosexual recruitine. This is

month

Sr filing a fibel lawsuit against 
oude and his wife, Katie.
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IM  Peace Begin With Me 
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understarKte freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God cvkI not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life aixl property for thernselves arrd oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license rxH anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneselt, no more, no less. It iS, thus, consistent with the 
covetirtg commarKtment.

W aylarxlThom as
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managiirg Editor

Opinion

Line-item  veto 
isn’t great news

The line-item veto, by which the president is given the power 
to veto separate items in a spending bill rather than having to 
veto the enhre bill, has been sought by every president since 
Jinuny Carter, and has been supported by presidents since 
Ulysses S. Grant. It was part of the Republican 1994 "Contract 
with America."

President Clinton, who signed the line-item bill into law just 
recently, has predicted "a fresh air of public accountability will 
blow th rou^  the federal budget."

Don't count on it.
The line-item veto could be a useful tool to restrain spme strict

ly local pork barrel spending p r in ts . In the absence of a new atti
tude in the nation's capital, however, it is unlikely to have a sig
nificant impact on the size of the federal budget or the federal 
deficit.

And it represents a transfer of power from the legislative to the 
executive branch of government that could prove tn>ublesome 
down the road.

Is it difficult to imagine some future president using the line-
item veto to pressure legislators with a strong interest in some 
small-scale spending program to go along with the president on
a larger-scale program - thereby increasing overall federal spend-

l !That being said, however, the line-item veto could be a use-
in

ful little reform. When Ronald Reagan was president, he typ-
specific

-  P*Congress refused most of those requests. If he had had the

ically requested "rescissions" -  lower spending on specific 
programs amounting to $2 billion to $5 billion per year.

line-item veto power, he would have been successful more 
often. Reducing spending by $2 billion to $5 billion per year 
wouldn't balance the federal budget in one stroke, but it 
would help.

What might be more useful would be restoring the president's 
authority to "impound" funds - simply not to spend fund^ appro
priated by Congress. This was u s ^  by every president up to 
Richard Nixon, but the authority was taken away from the presi-

than a floor - allowing an agency to spend up to a certain amount, 
not to view an appropriation figure as a launching pad for even
higher spending. 
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Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Aushn Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 

'  Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 
U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 

Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 
Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 

Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchisoir 

Washington Address; 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510 

Washington Phone; (202) 224-5922 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm

Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush 

P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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Clinton’s foreign policy positives?
As part of their new campaign, which should be 

titled "Re-Election *96," the networks tue bringing
die America peo^ le glorious (dioto opportuni
ties of President Bill O n taiton looking veiy presi
dential on overseas trips.

Why do presidents go abroad? 'Ib create inspir
ing photo opportunities for the nighdy news and 
campaign commercials? You bet. To escape the
frubby paws of scandal at home? Definitely.

xunples? Commander Hillary in Bosnia, Queen 
Hillary in Greece. But one hopes presidents 
accomplish something of substance. Through 
years of staunch resistance arid then delicate 
diplomacy. President Ronald Reagan executed the 
slow destruction of the Evil Empire. To counter 
Saddam Hussein's designs on the Middle East, 
President George Bush created the most success
ful intematioruu military coalition in history.

So, what in the world was Commander in Chief 
Clinton doing? Selling chickens. According to 
diplomatic caUes leaked to The Washington Times, 
he promised to help Boris Yeltsin's clumces in the 
upcoming Russian election. Why? Because Yeltsin 
promised to lift an import ban on American chick
ens, including those of Clinton's Arkahsas buddy 
Don Tyson. Is Clinton capable of doing anything 
above board? It's bad enough he broumt his 
good-ol'-boy Arkansas ethics to Washington. 
Now, he's exporting them.

What if Blüh made such a deal witii Yeltsin in 
return for Russia's purchase of Texas beef? Or if 
Reagan made a deal for the sale of California raisins? 
The media would have had a field day denouncing 
the closed-door international back-scratching. But, 
for Clinton, die networks are totally silent.

A few weeks ago, the Los Angeles Times broke 
the scoop that while Clinton stifled Republican 
calls for an end to the arms embargo for the 
Bosnian Muslims, he simultaneously allowed the

L. Brant 
Bozell

' ptodaimed CBS iqmrter 
Bob Qtrr on Oct. 23, 1994. ABC's Carole Simpson 
said nearly the same thii^ duit same night- 
*fteakMngtraerthe signmg o fdie Israell-Joidanlan 
peace traa^  is Just the latest in a string of foreign- 
policy suooeasesfor die president."

The public relations grew more treacly. On 
NBC's iinisy diow, andv»'Matt Lauer announced; 
"Amefica's^ieSce-making prerident appears to 
have won some grudging concessions from

Iranians to funnel arms instead. ABC and CNN
r ." On die talk show Imide Washington, host 

Guiland asked for consensus:

did a smattering of stories. But with the exception
■ CBS andof one morning-show mention cadi,

NBC have done nothing.
How is it that the same media diat went ballfotic

“Are we
u reed  generally diat it was a plus week fm* 
Clinton m the sense that he was viewed as presi
dential and in diarge of foreign policy?" Lmeral 

’ Nina Totenberg aroroadied a jour-

over die sale of arms to Iran find nodiing worth
urns toBosnia?

ly aia the media condenm CHiver North it Co.

diaree of i
NFR reporter Nina Totenberg arorc 
nalistic nigjh: "He was there in m  middle of the

reporting on allowing Iran to send arms' 
wfiy did the media condenm CHiver Nc 
as liars but refuse to question the credibility of the 
Clinton garw? Why was Iran-Contra die story of 
the decade, uan-Bmnia ... nothing?

U.S. News writer Michael Barone put it bluntly 
on CNBC, "The primary difference is diat die 
press is not going to niake a big thing of this 
because we favor me Democrats, most of us in the 
press, and we're not goirtg to make a big issue rm 
an issue that might hurt a Democratic president."

This driving up the president's positives on fcn> 
eign policy looks a lot like the media's coverage of 
ClintiMi's trips in late October 1994, as the Congress 
slipped away from the Democrats. So politically 
radioactive was this prerident that no Democrat 
wanted Clinton anywhere near his campaign. 
Thus, Clinton went to safer ground - overseas.

"It's unheard of for a president to leave the coun
try just two weeks before critical midterm elec
tions. But this trip celebrates the latest in a string of

desert I mean, it was biblical!"
Whedier diis pomt of view becomes conven

tional wisdom b^ond  the press will depend on 
die shaky possibility diat die Republicans will 
seek to ag^pessively challenge Clinton's forei^- 
policy acumen. If the GOP goes for die smeUmg 
salts, diey m i^ t take note ol a.litde devek^ment 
made '^w lk  during this trip, which only CNN 
reported on the evening news: In die m i^ t of a 
multibUlicm-dollar bailout of Russia, sources have
uncovered a ma^ive secret military complex

inside the Uralunder construction deep
Mountains. 'The ClintCMi State Department has
announced this will have no bearir^ on die con
tinuing cash bailout because the complex is being 
used for "defensive" purposes.

Nina Totenberg shouki cover diis story' for no 
other reason than to provide evidence of the biblical 
nature of BiU Clinton. How rise do you explain that 
US. investigators have been barred from inspecting 
this h u «  underground military fecility, ¿ id  yet 
Clinton luiows it's for "defensive" purposes only?

dent in the wake of Watergate.
Even more useful, of course, would be to change the culture of

Washir^on so that appropriations are viewed as a ceiling rather 
ifloo

sum, a line-item veto can be a useful tool to oxitrol spend
ing, but without more changes in the capital, it will help only 
around the margins.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesd^, May 8, the 
129th day of <1996. Tnere are 237 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On May 8, 1945, President 
Truman announced in a radio 
address that World War II had 
ended in Europe.

Ondhis date:
In 1541, Spanish explorer 

Hernando de Soto reached the 
Mississippi River.

In 18^, the first major battle of 
the Mexican War was fought at 
Palo Alto, Texas, resulting in victo
ry for Gen. Zachai -  - - -/ for Gen. Zachary Taylor's forces. 

In 1884, the 33rd president of the
United States, Harry S. Truman, 
was bom near Lamar, Mo.

In 1886, Atlanta pharmacist John 
Styth Pemberton invented the fla
vor syrup for Coca-Cola.

In 19^, the first eye bank in 
America was establishied, in New
YorkCiW. •

In 19», Vice President Nixon
was shoved, stoned, booed and 
spat upon by anti-American pro
testers in Lima, Peru.

In 1962, the musical comedy "A 
Funny Thing Happened on the Way 
to the Forum" opened on Broadway.

In 1970, construction workers 
broke up an anti-war protest on 
New York's Wall Street.

Edgy Republicans should calm down
The hysterical pessimism that has overtakenpesi

some of my Republican friends is getting a little 
silly.

This time the liberal media can't be blamed for it.
It is in their nature to declaa* that the Republican 
Party is in terminal disarray, that the polls prove
that EXile will get fewer votes than EXivid Duke, 
that Clinton is the most popular president since 
FDR, that Newt Gingrich is so disliked that he has 
to travel at night, that the 104th Congress has 
accomplished exactly nothing, etc., etc. But we have 
heard all this before, and we will hear it again.

What is (at least relatively) new is the tone of 
despair in the voices of a great many garden-vari
ety Republicans who ought to know better. Dole 
doesn't do for them what Reagan did. The bright 
promise of the 104th Congress, especially in its 
first 100 days, seems to them to have petered out 
into nothing much. Bill Clinton, whom they used

ii

^  y

william
Rusher

Clinton will even be officially nominated for four 
more months. By then, let alone November, the 
state of the nation, the world situation, and the 
personal qualities of the incumbent president and 
his challenger may all look unrecognizably differ
ent. We can't predict how these situatións will

to enjoy savaging, appears to have gotten his sec- 
id can been seen grieving like a Rodinond wind anc 

statue at half a dozen memorial services for Roi\ 
Brown, and hobnobbing with Boris Yeltsin in 
Moscow. How on earth can Dole hope to beat this 
paragon in November?

Let me suggest to all such depressed Republicans 
that they take an aspirin and lie down for a while.

The election is still more than six months away. 
At this point in 1992, Bush's poll figure made

looi ’ ’ ' ' ' ~

change, but you can bet that they will change. 
But, being human, we want to fed good now.

SuppKise Haley Barbour yielded to our pleas and 
spent right now, on TV and radio, aU ^  money
he's ra is^  and is saving for September and

ded up its hear-October. Suppose Congress speed« 
ings and got to the bottom of Whitewater and
Travelgate next week. Suppose that, as a result, 
Mr. CUnlon's poll rating  sank, and Sen. Dcrie

Clinton look like a basket-case. Neither Dole nor

even edgied him out of first place. What tiien? 
What would the Repubttcan Party do for the next 
six months? The Republicans who are profHiesy-

ing doom don't know; all they know is that they 
would e i^ y  May and June more.

Sorry, but that's not a good enough reason to 
blow me election of 19%.

Dwight Eisenhower was nominated for presi
dent by the Republicans in Chicago in July 1952. 
He spent most of August practicing his golf 
stroke, and the polls weren't all that encouraging. 
By Labor Day, many informed observers thought 
his Democratic rival. Gov. Adlai Stevenson Jr. of 
Illinois, was well on his way to victory.

At that point Bob Considine, a popular colum
nist who was openly pro-Eisenhower, addressed 
a famous Open Letter to his hero. The key sen
tence read, "Ike, you're running like a dry creek." 
Considine went cmi to say tiiat he knew a lot about 
the Democrats because his own mother was the 
Democratic national committee woman from 
Connecticut, and (I base this on memory, but it's 
at least a close paraphrase) "If Jesus Christ 
returned to eartfi and ran for president on the 
Rcfmblican tickeL the Democrats would oppose 
him witti all tiie bitterness and know-how tiiey 
possess, and believe me, Ike, they have both bit
terness and know-how."

Around mid-September Ike finally geared up, 
and the rest is histixy.

CMC is nQ Eisenhower. But he is an experi
enced pcHitician witti real ability and diaracter. 
Don't sell him short - certainly ru>t yet.
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Environmentalists want it both ways
Liberal activists once again used the occasion of 

Earth Day to scare people into believing ttie envi
ronment is in such bad shape that more govern
ment pronams are needed to "protect" us. One 
favorite meme is the alleged global population
explosion.

In the last five years alone, US. newspapei 
and magazines have published more than 7,2(
articles on this subject. Now, the latest rave in 
environmental circles is a new book daiming a 
devastating drop in male fertility over the past 
hall-century, threatening our very ability to repro
duce.

r
*

> • Edwin
« ^ 44» Feulner
>¿4

(here's where perspective is important) are some 
of the same people who have been hollering the 
loudest about global overpopulation, urging the 
United States to support United Nations and

instead of financing condoms for Chile and Chad, 
America is suppoM  to do somethii^ about the 
fertility defidt in and Prance.

CMC, so which is it? Are we about to overpoou-
riM ?late ourselves to death, or die out as a species?

As most Americans realize» eitvironmentaliali 
are constantly sounding the alarm about some
thing or other. Fortunatdy, most of us know 
instinctively that a healthy dose of skepticism it 
in Older -  that the doonnsday stmies are a bunch 
of baloney (itself alleged to be a healtti hazard, 
because of the chemical preservatives in the 
meaL)

Virtually all of the slorfes involve hi|^ily com
plex scientific issues ttiat a nonsdentiet can'tpoe-

riUy understand. Which to why it's so important 
to M t things in perspective.
' -the newest "oanger" on ttie horizon involves a 
somewhat racy subject: sperm. Aooaadiiig to the 
new book, various dietnicals in 'our dirts and 
environment are wrecking havoc with our genet
ic material, lowering ̂ obal sperm counts to dan
gerously low le v ^  and threatening the future of 
life itself -  man and animal alike.

According to the overheated pbbMdty materials 
the New York publisher, studiesbeing sent oirt 

have documsni id "as much as a 90 percent drop fan human spssm counts over tlic last SO years. ~

flop confusion
entile environmental movement.

Of course, the agenda of environmental 
alarmists is the same as it has always been: 
Convince the American people that modem 
chemicals are defdly and mdl and stampede ttie 
government into tytending more money on more

K rams that win furttier restrict our choices and 
om.

The bottom line, of course, is that environmen
talists can't have it botti ways. We can't have a 
l^obal population explosion and a fertility crisis 
at the same time. Aa Mr. SpcKk of Star Thee i 
put i t  "It doesn't compute."
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Horror flick debuts No. 1a

at box office this weekend
By JOHN HORN 
AJP En ierta inaacnt WHtcr

LOS ANGELES (AP) *- The 
oHcTBiovIe TV  Gpî  

in first place over the
$ 6 J mUttcm and easily 

defeatfiig four other newcomers. 
The second strongest debut

B O X  o r r i C L

pointment
ukÜKÜpœi

other
Sharon Stone’s deadw ow  stotV 
The Last Dance was sixth w ith 
$2.7 m illion, while The 
PaUbearer, starring "PHencto" oo> 
star D a ^  Sdiwim mer, w as 
nindt w ith $23 million. Pamela 
Anderson Lee's Barb Wire was 
12th w ith $13 milUon.

It was die second straight dMap- 
itment for Stone, whow 

bombed last month. 77k 
PeBbeam was Sdiwimmer's first 
s tariirig ro ie in a in ^ in o v ie . ~

The m dh About Cats and Dogs 
finished second widi $53 miDion» 
followed by The Quest ($42 m l- 
lion) m d  PH M Fair ttSArrailion).

The top 20 movies at US. and 
Canadian theaters FHday 
through Sunday, followed by  
studio, gross, number cd dieater 
locationsi, receipts per location, 
total gross and nurriber of w edis 
in release, as compiled Monday 
by Exhibitor Relaaons Co. Inc.:

1. The Cra^, ColurrUa, $6.7 mil- 
Uorv i,7S7 locations^ ^ 3 2 0  
loodioiv $6.7 millioiv one 1

ZThelruth About Cats and Dogo, 
20th Century Fox, $53 million, 
1301 locatkinA $3333 per locs- 
tioiv $145 millfon, two w eds.

3.. The Quest, Universal, $42 
million, 2398 locations, $2310 
per locirtion, $13.1 million, two 
weeks.

4. Primal Fear, Param ount, 
$3.6 m illion, 1,983 locadons, 
$1319  per focatfon, $44.9 mil
lion, five weeks. ^

5. The Great White Hype, 20th 
Century Fox, $33 million, 1,4% 
locations, %2p39 per location, 
$33 nvllion, one week.

6. The La^ Dance, Disnm $22 
mOliorv 1563locations, $1,^1 per 
location, $2.7 milliorv one weac.

7. The Birdcage, MGM, $25 
million, 1364 lo tio n s , $1505 
per location, $1123 million, nine 
weeks.

8. lames and the Giant Peach, 
Disney, $24 million, 1,784 loca
tions, $1324  per location, $223 
million, four weeks.

9. The Pallbearer, Miramax, $23 
million, 829 locations, $2298 per 
location, $23 million, one nveek.

Soum; EMMhr RMini Ca. kic.

10. Mulholland Falls, MGM, 
$2.2 m illion, 1325 locations, 
$1380 per locatton, $8 million, 
twe vfceks.

11. Sunset Park, TViStar, $1.9 
million, 1257 kxatkm s, $1522 
per loratkm , $75 million, two 
wedcs.

12. Barb Wire, Gramercy, $13 
million, 13 12  ̂ iocationa^ $1,406 
per location, $13 million, one 
wedi.

13. Fear, U niversd, $122 mil
lion, 1230 locations, $995 per 
location, $17.7 m illion, four 
wedis.

14. A  Thin Line Between Love & 
Hate, New Line, $1.19 million, 
871 locations, $ 1 ,^  per loca
tion, $30.9 mUlkHi, five weeks.

15. The Substiute, Orion, $108 
rrdliorv 1,130 locations, $9^) per 
locatiori, $123 miBion, diree w e ^

16. Mrs. Winterbourne, IhStar, 
$774300, 1235 locations, $627 
per location, $83 million, three 
weeks.

17. Fargo, Grameny, $694000, 
418 locations, $1361 per loca-. 
tion, $19.4 million, nine weeks.

18. Ceffic Pride, Disney, $6860001 
1,168 locations, $587 per location, 
$7JS million, three wedts.

19. Flirting With Disaster, 
M iramax, $% 6300, 326 loca
tions, $2,043 per location, $113 
rrdllion, seven wedcs.

20. Jatte Eyre, Miramax, 
$508300, 174 locations, $2,918 
per focation, $2.2 million, four 
weeks.

State briefs
84-7CA i-old d u u ig c d  w itti
m u rd e rin g  w ife  o f  99 y e a n  

TEXARKANA (AP) — An

Medical savings account iadvocates lobby 
Congress over health insurance legislation

Hild man waschaiged Ihesdsy 
I murderii» Ms wife of 99 y ean  
dward Ute of Texariuina,

ysaroldm an wasi 
withr

Edward
Texas, was dyuged w ith m urder 
after d a u ^ te r  Linda Freeman' 
found her modier, Clara U ^  85, 
dead in the couple's suburban 
home Ihesdw  morning. Uta was 
released on $25300 bond.

Mrs. Utz was found widi a 
fatal head wound, police Lt. 
Tbny Autry said.

Police had not determ ined 
what caused the head wound, 
Mrs. Utz's body was sent to the 
Dallas County medical examin
er's  office for an autopsy.

After police arrived at the 
scene, Utz was taken at his 
daughter's request to Wadley 
Regional Medical Center, wnere 
he was heated and released. 
Officials would not comment on 
why he was taken to the hoqMtal.

Utz became a suspect because 
the couple lived alone.

M ADD mothers propose 
tougher regulations

AUSTIN (AP) — M others 
Against Drunk Driving says it 
will ask the 1997 Legislature to 
create several new laws designed 
to prevent drunken driving.

Kith Lt. Gov. Bob BuIIodc. and 
House Speaker Pete Laney have 
assigned oommittees to consider 
diariges in drunkervdrivirig laws. 
Ck>v. Cfeorge W. Bush also has 
named a task force against drunken 
driving.

Lewis said the House and 
Senate studies, and the gover
nor's task force, "have given us a 
diance to get a good head start 
on passing some lifesaving bills."

Among the measures sought 
by MADD are a bill to allow the 
use of "sobriety checkpoints" 
and one to tighten the legal 
Uood-alcohol content limit.

MADD also said Texas should 
prohibit carrying of open alco- 
nolic beverage containers in the 
front com partm ent of m otor 
vehicles, arid strengthen the law 
that allows for adm inistrative 
license revocation in drunken- 
driving cases.

Altiiough MADD and some 
lawmakers say sobriety dieck- 

mts are a highly visiUe -  and 
ighly effective -  deterrent to 

drunken driving, ttiey were ruled 
unconstitutional by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 1994.

The court prohibited the 
checkpoints because no 
statewide procedure existed for 

• bwiroa<

WASHINCnXTN (AP) -  Cindy Blage, wife, moth- 
84- e ro f tu^andbo(d(keeperataC (4uriw us,O liio,car 

dealership, found heraelf in a new role recentiy. 
advocate for medical savings acoHmts.

Brought to Washington witfi 00-worker Angie 
Reeves as examples (n "real'w orking people wrx> 
have and use MSAs," Blaffi became part of an 
intense lobbying efforl in Congress over a health 
insurance bill.

"I don't understand why people have a ppU em  
witii the MSA program being tax free," B la u  said 
at a news con tm nce last week by x n a te  
RrouUicans.

Kepublicans w ant to include an income tax 
exemption for medical savings accounts in the 
bipartisan insurance biU, now under negotiation in 
Congress. The bill would guarantee that workers 
who change or lose jobs keep access to hdilth insur
ance. '

'Tf we just hang in there, we can get what we 
want," said Keith Appell of Creative Response 
Concepts, which arranged the news conference. 
President Q inton needs a health care bUl, Appell 
'said, and medical savings accounts m ust be in the 
bill to stamp it w ith Republican free-market ideolo- 
gy.

"Otherwise, Q inton and (Sen. Edward) Kennedy 
will get all the credit," Appell said.

s e ttin g u p ] roadblocks.

( ) n i o n  s C l i  f e
DELTA PRIDE 

CATFISH IS BACK! , * 7
l»l N M W 11< )l l< ^
Will I Inii^ 111. >  '

'  |i 111 ') |i.iii
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665-222
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V \ f i t h  C I S .
W e’ll help you continue to 

develop your financial muscle with strong

CD rates like these...
12 Months
*1,000 Minimum Deposit

24 Months Anrnxsl

'IXIOOMWmLinDepoilt
'Annual PofcenlaoB YMd Is occurolB o icf May 2,1996.

. Ponol^ for BOrtywIlhdrawal. Rate sUbfBct to change.______________

5 ^ 7 B 9 « l
■ I  ' W  ^

6.00% *

NAnONAL SANK O F (X)MMERCE

Pom pa, Texas 79066

rio  utnfm  vnOlOB
1224 N. Hobart 
Member FOC

But so far. Democrats doai't teem  willing to 
b u d tt from their opporition to tite accounts. As ttte 
bill IteaMia to a  Houae-Senate negotiating coanmiHec 
in the next few weeks. Democrats have in turn 
ormuiized tiieir own lobbying efibrts

Qn file dire BUk  was in town, for example, 
/Consumers Uition nMd a nenvs conference with 
Kennedy and groups opposed to medical savings 
accounts.

Democrats argue the accounts are for the healthy 
and wealtiiy, would increase premiums, lack con
sumer protections and would cost taxpayers about 
$13 billion a year.

President C lin ton prom ised to sign the bill 
in its  o rig iru l, narrow er form  b u t opposes 
MSAs. Yet, p r ^ ic ts  H ouse M ajority Leader 
Dick Armey, K-Texas: "H e 's too good a po liti
cian to  veto the b ill over m edical savings 
accounts."

C bnsuncn could put into MSAs tax-deductible 
contributions of up to $23(X) a year for an individ
ual or $4300 annually for a farnily, and em ployns 
could contribute some or all of that. Their insurance 
company would provide a catastrophic health |^ n  
for big medical expenses. Money from tfie account 
would be used to ̂ y  for routine medical ex| 
and unspent money would roll over into 
year.

Report: FBI searched tunnels near Kaezynski’s cabin
HELENA, M ont (AP) -  The 

FBI rented portable air packs 
and recruitra a firefighter to 
searefe a tunnel comprex near 
Unabomber suspect Theodbre 
Kaezynski's mountain cabin, the 
Helena Independent Record 
reported today.

A volunteer w ith the fire 
departm ent in nearby Lincoln 
helped federal agents explore 
the tunnels two days after

Kaezynski was arrested April 3, 
the newspaper said.

The te ro rt did not describe the 
extent of the tunnel complex or 
say where it is located in relation 
to the lO-by-14-foot plywood 
and tarpaper cabin. It also d i ^ 't  
say w hether anything was 
recovered from the tunnra.

Agents rented two sdf-con- 
tained breathing apparatuses, or 
air packs, from the Lincoln

Vohmteer Hre Department, and 
recruited a fire fi^ te r with expe
rience in "searcrang for explo
sives," tile new spap^ said.

FBI officials in Washington, 
D.C., and Helena would not 
comment on the report.

Lincoln Hre Q iief Bill Cyr con
firmed only that "the FBI rented 
some air bottles from tiie fire 
departm ent to go under
ground."

Stuck 
kilheMddle

Relax.
D c d s s c a iG lh ila r ’s T h e ie .

$25 Gets Mom a Cellular 
Phone, Emeigency Kh and Real
Security. For your m om , w ho spends so 

m uch tim e driving, a reliable cellular phone 
and service from ttobson is the Difference 
between 'safe and se cu re '.. .or 'stranded 
and scared'.

N ow , just $25* gets your favorite mom a 
go-anyw here Motorola^*^ portable cellular 

* phone and crystal-clear Dobson service, plus the handy 
Roadside Entergency Kit!
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Clueless Parents Make 
Baby Sitter’s Job A Chore

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-year-dd 
•t>aby sitter and a pretty good one, 
|too. But Fm side aiid tired <d' some 
|of the parents I sit for showing such 
!a lack of responsibility.

Here are  some pointers th a t I 
■think p aren ts  should rem em ber 
|when th ty  leave their children with 
*a baby sitter;

1. W rite down all phone num
bers, bedtimes, medications, aller
gies, etc. It’s easier for me should 
there be an emergency, and I also 
don’t  have to argue with the kids 
over their bedtime and dinnertime.

2. Please tell me if anyone will be 
stopping by. I have locked out two 
cable companies and a telephone 
repair crew because I wasn’t  about 
to let them in if the parent hadn’t 
informed me they were coming.

3. Inform me of the rules of the 
household. I don’t want to let the 
kids get away with something they 
aren’t allowed to do, or punish them 
for something that is in their nor
mal routine.

4. Be home on time. I can under
stand if you get stuck in traffic, but 
if it happens every time I baby-sit 
for you. I’ll simply turn you down 
the next time you call.

5. Pay me on time. I’ll baby-sit 
for free if necessary, but if we had 
a rran g ed  for paym ent, I would 
appreciate it on time. That is my 
paycheck.

6. L ast bu t not least: P lease 
remember that when you leave your 
children with any  baby sitter, you 
are entrusting the sitter with your

Abigail 
Van Buren

most precious possessions. Please 
help them out a little in keeping the 
kids safe.

I am signing my name, but if you 
print this, please sign me ...

RESPONSIBLE BABY SITTER 
IN SAND CREEK, MICH.

DEAR RESPONSIBLE BABY 
SITTER: Your le tter  con ta in s  
excellen t advice to  parents o f  
snuill children, and intelligently 
sum m arizes the problems that 
face many teens who are trying 
to earn extra money fix>m baby 
sitting. Before a sitter  accepts  
the responsibility o f caring for 
another person’s child, all o f  the 
is s u e s  y o u  h a v e  m en tio n ed  
should have been discussed and 
agreed upon.

Your clients are fortunate to 
have a sitter such as you.

thank ysu, and so will the mapy kit
tens your kindness will have saved. 
Moreover, scads of people, including 
many old friends with whom I had 
lost contact, have called me.

My purpose in writing to you is 
to thank you and to let you know 
that the kitten — little Freckles — 
survived and is loved. He has now 
been neutered, of course, as all pets 
should be. He is a special-needs cat, 
but his job description is not exactly 
that of a rocket scientist or even a 
mouse catcher. He purrs and 
returns affection with love, and is a 
treasured little spark of the great 
flame of life. Fm glad he lived.

JUDGE H. HAYWOOD
TURNER III, COLUMBUS, GA. 
DEAR JUD G E TURNER: 

Thank you for the update, and I 
hope that Freckles has a long  
and happy life. Fm sure my pet- 
loving readers will he pleased to 
k n o w  . th a t y o u  had y o u r  
k itten (s) n eu tered  — but you  
should he aware that I received  
quite a few letters that pointed  
o u t y o u r  k itte n s  a lso  sh ou ld  
have heen confined to an area  
where they were completely out 
of hsurm’s way.

DEAR ABBY; You were kind to 
p rin t my cats-and-cars le tte r . I

F o r  a n  e x c e lle n t g u id e  to  b e c o m in g  a  
b e t t e r  c o n v e r s a t i o n a l i s t  a n d  a  m o r e  
a t t r a c t i v e  p e r s o n ,  o r d e r  “ H o w  t o  B e  
P o p u l a r . “  S e n d  a  b u s in e s a - a iz e d ,  a e lf -  
a d d re a a e d  e n v e lo p e , p lu a  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  
o r d e r  f o r  $3.S5 ($4.50 in  C a n a d a )  to; D e a r  
A b b y  P o p u la r i ty  B o o k le t, P .O . Box 447, 
M o u n t M o rria , III. 61054-0447. (P o s ta g e  ia 
in c lu d e iL )

Horoscope
Thursday, May 9. 1996

Several obiectives you've been anxious 
to achieve could be reached in the year 
ahead However, try to remain patient 
because things might move slowly in the 
early stages

T A U R U S  (A p r il  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) In your 
social involvemenis today, don't feel that 
you have to be the denter of attention. It 
you come on too strong, you'll be relegat
ed to the back of the bus. Maior changes 
are ahead tor Taurus in the coming year 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today Mail $2 and SA SE to Astro-Graph, 
p/o this new spaper. P .O . Box 1758, 
Murray HHI Station, New York. NY 10156. 
Make sure to state your zodiac sign.

G E M IN I (M a y 21-J u n e  20) Do not let 
your curiosity get the better of you tixtay.

You might poke your nose into a trierKl’s 
private matter and the intrusion will not 
be welcome.
C A N C E R  (J u n e  21-J u ly  2 2 ) Yo u  will 
behave prudently today if your purchases 
are restricted to item s you need. 
Conversely, you might waste money fool
ishly on nonessential items.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) It could prove to 
be an exercise in futility today if you try to 
conquer situations in which the odds are 
stacked against you. Let your common 
sense prevail.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Keep exag
geration to a minimum today. You will tin- 
ish second it you try to compete with 
som eone who is an expert at telling 
whoppers.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c t . 2 3 ) In a joint 
endeavor today, your counterpart must 
have the qualities you lack. If both are 
weak in the same areas, yOu will not 
operate effectively. .
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) When deal
ing with your family or in-laws today, 
announcements should be calmly vo k »d  
and well-thought-out. Do not phrase your

comments in an irritating marmer. 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Today, 
take care not to blame others for m is -' 
takes that are your fault. Trying to shift 
the blame is a sure i^ay to make a bad 
situation worse.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You will, 
not take higher risks than usual today 
simply because you feel lucky. These 
impulses will be generated by faulty judg
ment and carelessness.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) If anyone 
attempts to boss you arourKf today, you 
won't tolerate it tor one minute. Hovvever, 
take care not to adopt this behavior per
manently.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) You won t
look good in front of your friends today if 
you say unflattering things about arrather 
pal who will not be present to defend him
self.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-Aprll 19) If it is your 
responsibility to handle the resources of 
others today, treat it as a sacred trust. 
Strive to live up to the faith they have 
placed in you.
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“I like RED ketchup on my 
hot dog, Grandma, 

not the yellow.”
The Fam ily Circus___________________
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“He only buried a bone in one of them. 
The other two are decoys."

Marmaduke
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Notebook
PAMPA — Pam pa'«

H arvcater F idd  wiU be tha 
■ite o f a Ciam 1A bi-district 
baseball game betw een Fort 
Elliott and Shamiock a t 5
p.m. 16.

Fort Elliott M l to FoUett, 
8-6, last wedcend to  finish 
second in  file D istrict 1-lA  
standings. FoUett w on the 
district cham pionship.

FcdMt led 6-1 at m e end 
of file first inning and the 
Cougars could never quite 
catch up.

Fort eU iott finished the 
regular season at 4-3 overaU 
and 2-2 in  d istrict play.

PAMPA — R andy Tie« 
p itch ed  an d  b a tten  G lo- 
Valve Service to  a 3-1 vic
to ry  over H oechst 
Ceum ese M onday as Glo- 
Valve rem ains in  a tie  for 
first place in  the O ptim ist 
M d |or Bambino League.

lic e  had  tw o h its , 
includ ine a trip le , scored 
once and  had  an RBI. He 
allow ed no earned runs on 
three h its. He w alked, tw o, 
struck  o u t eigh t and  h it 
one b a tte r w hile w ining 
h is second gam e of the 
year.

Losing p itch er A dam  
Jones allow ed  fou r base 
runners. H e gave up  three 
h its , w alked  one and  
stru ck  ou t 13.

Tice began the firs t 
inning for Glo-Valve w ith  
a single. He w ent to  sec
ond on a w ild pitch  and 
w as sacrificed  to  th ird . 
Jones then struck ou t the 
next six batters in a row.

In the  bottom  of the 
th ird  inning, H al Rogers 

■ ith
vhen th(

>P»
the ball. Zach

singled w ith  one ou t and 
took second w hen the ou t
fielder w as unable to  pick

l^ n d h o rs t ran  for Rogers 
and advanced to th ird  on a 
w ild pitch. He scored on 
T ice's trip le . N athanael 
H ill w alked and  w as 
allow ed to  advance to sec
ond w ithou t a throw . A 

'w ild  pitch  scored H ce and 
HiU alertly  scooted hom e 
on an e rran t throw . Glo- 
Valve d id  not have ano ther 
base runner in  the gam e.

Tice w as perfect for three 
inn ings. In  th e  fou rth , 
D aniel W illiam s reached 
first for H oechst Celanese 
on an error. . Tristan Brown 
forced W illiam s a t second 
and then w as forced him 
self on a ball h it by D aniel 
H euston. Kyle Francis sin 
gled, sending H euston to 
th ird , b u t Tice struck out 
the next ba tter to end the 
threat.

The six th  inn ing  w as 
tense as H euston w alked 
w ith  one ou t and 
advanced to  second and 
th ird  on passed balls. He 
scored on a sing le by 

'F rancis, the leading h itte r 
for H oechst C elanese. 
Jones w as h it by a p itched 
ball, p u tting  the tying runs 
on base. Tice struck ou t the 
la st tw o b a tte rs  to  n ail 
dow n th e  w in for G lo- 
Valve.

Glo-Vklve im proved to a 
3-0 record . H oechst 
C elanese is 1-2.

PAMPA — The Top-O- 
Texas R acineP igeon  Club 

old bird  serici
Z

Lunon,!

held an old
27 wifii the station at 
.Colorado.

A irline distance w as 300 
miles and release time was 
8:10 a jn .

There w ere 87 birds 
engaged and eight lofts com
peting. Winning speed was 
9 2 0 2 *  yards per m knile or 32 
miles per hour.

Wind and weather starting 
out was overcast and calm. 
Mfind and w eather coming 
home w as d e ir  from the 
northw est 10-15 m iles per 
hoim

Results aes listed below:

iWMwiMMd s«yai 
SOI a t 
Tsais

"a

surgery
a shaky No. 5 starter; turned in 
anofiier stroiw outing Tbesday 
night as die Rangers won their 
fburfii straight, 5-1 over the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

CWver (2-0) turned in his 
longest outing of the season, 
allowing one run and four hits in 
seven innings. O liver's previous 

t start had been 5 1-3 
> in April.

lean  g d  into the sixth or eev- 
enfii inning and thw  only score 
one run, I feel like I'm  doing my 
job," said C^ver, a converted 
reliever who has lasted seven or 
more innings only three times in 
his career. "I was just trying to 
keep us close until our ofiense 
could put a couple of runs on fiie 

■boanL*'
Oliver m aintained a recent 

streak by Texas starters, who have 
allowed four earned runs in the 
last 32 innings (a 1.13 ERA) and 
limited file appositic»i to a batting 
average of .106. Rangers starters

iMlOIvWpfl
W L PM.) OS

NawVbik 10 11 .633 —

BaMmora 1« 15 S16 31/2
Toronto 14 17 .462 51/2
Boaion ^ 11 20 .366 81/2
OohoB 10 24 494 11
CanWIMiWi

W L P ot OS
Ctavaland 20 11 .646 —

Chicago 17 14 .946 3
MinfMBOlB 15 16 .464 8----•--- 13 17 .433 e i/2
KanaaaCNy 13 20 .364 8

W L Pot o e
Taxaa 21 11 .666 —

CaHlomia 18 14 .563 3
Saatlla 18 15 .545 31/2
Oatdand 16 16 .500 5

■nwdey-iQwnw 
Oakland 8, OwalwNl 4 
Naw Ybfk 12. DalroM S 
Boston 4, MM««aukaa 2 
CMcam 3, BaMmoro 2 
Taxaa 5, Toronto 1 

Kwwas CNy 5. CaMomla 3 
Minnoooto2. SaaWoO

A  boys' soccer team, sponsored by Dawkins Energies, competed in the Under 6 
Division in the Pampa program this year. Team  members are (front row, l-r) 
Landon Long, Kelby Rucker, Zachary Winbome and Brandon M c B ^ ; (back row, 
l-r) Mark Long, coach; Alex Torrez, Dillon Roberts and Michael Landrum.

Wheeler hurdlers

(Pampa No«m  photo)

W heeler High School hurdlers Brooke Stevens and Jason Porton are headed for 
the Class 1A  state track meet Friday and Saturday in Austin. Stevens, a freshman, 
won the 100 hurdles in the girls’ regional meet while Porton, a junior, placed sec
ond in the 110 hurdles in the boys’ regionals. Th e  top two finishers in each event 
at regionals qualified for the state meet.

Form er P am pa a th le te  
selected  to carry torch

PAMPA — Pampa's Kristi 
Fatheree had some exciting 
moments in athletics during the 
1980's. Later this month, she'll be 
able to recapture some of that 
glory.

Fatheree, a 1985 PHS graduate, 
has been selected to be one of 
runners carrying the Olympic 
Torch as it passes through Texas 
on the way to the Olympic 
Games in Atlanta.

"My brother won a contest 
with Coca-Cola and he nominat
ed me to carry the torch," she 
explained. "I've always been 
involved in gymnastics and 
track, so I've very excited about 
it"

Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
is sponsoring the torch run, 
which started its 84-day cross
country trek on April 27 in Los 
Angeles. Each runner will carry 
the torch for about 15 minutes or 
for one kilometer. The Olympic 
Flame was first lit in Olympia, 
Greece.

"They won't tell us until a cou
ple of weeks before we run what 
part of the state we'll be carrying

the torch in. I think it will be 
from downtown Fort Worth to 
downtown Dallas," Fatheree 
said.
. Fatheree and other Texas run

ners,will be recognized during a 
Rangers' baseball game on 
Sunday at The Ballpark in 
Arlington.

"That's going to be exciting. I'll 
be able to see the Rangers play 

‘ ‘ a torci) 
>artv where aU die runners will

gome t<
‘ aU die

introduced," she said.
Fatljeree had some outstand

ing achievements in gymnastics 
and track when she was in 
school. As a senior, she qualified 
for the state track meet in d)e 
long jump. Fathree also 
advanc^  to the state gymnastics 
championship diree times, win
ning the tide once and bringing 
home the bronze medal another 
time.

"After going to state in both 
gymnastics and track, it's kind of 
been one of my dreams to be able 
to dp something like this. I'm 
really looking forward to it," she 
said.

Harvesters end baseball 
season on a  high note

Spurs drop conference semifinal opener
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

San Antonio Spurs were well 
rested and had the homecourt 
advan ta« . So the last thing d i^  
expected was a blowout loss in 
the opener of their Western 
Conference semifinal series 
against Utah.

But tha t's w hat happened 
Tuesday night, when the Jazz 
routed die Spurs 95-75.

"This one hurt us," said Spurs 
forward Sean Elliott. "We knew 
filis series w asn't going to be 
easy. U tah is an experienced 
group of playoff-seasoned veter
ans who know how to play."

The Spurs, playing for the first 
túne sinoe dosing out dieir first- 
round series against Phoenix last 
Friday, were booed by dieir own 
Alamiodome fans as mey kist the 
homecourt advantage in the best- 
O Í-7  series. The Spurs never have 
won a playoff series after lasing

David Benoit — had 13.
After holding Portland to an 

NBA playofi-Iow 64 points in 
Game 5 of their opening-round 
series on Sunday, me Jazz came 
up with anofiier defensive gem 
against San Anttmio.

"CXu- defense stepped iq> 
again," said Homacek, who 
scored nine of his 17 points in the 
third quarter. "We made them 
take tough shots."

The Jazz, who led the ^ u r s  by 
five txiints at halftime, Iniilt a 
comfortable lead in the third 
quarter and maintained it file rest 
of die way. Utah led 74-61 at the 
start of die final period, and hdd  
a double-digit advantage 
fiiroughout the fourth quarter.

"I was shocked," said David 
Robinson, who led the Spurs

with 29 points. "The thing in my 
mind is there's no way we're 
;oing to get blown out. We might 
low somebody else out. But we 

weren't going to get blown out."
The Jazz outrebounded the 

^ u r s  45-30, including an 18-7 
edge on' the ofiensive boards. 
And Utah's backcourt dominated 
San Antonio's, whose guards 
were a key to die Spurs' first- 
round victory over Hioenix.

Stockton and Homacek were a 
combined 12-for-22 from the 
field, conmared to 4-for-19 for 
Vinny Del Negro and Avery 
Johnson of San Antonio. Johnson 
also had only five assists, about 
half his reguuu'-season average.

Sean Elliott scored 14 points for 
the Spurs, who shot 42 percent 
from the field.

CANYON — Pampa played a 
spoiler role in its final game of the 
baseball season.

Pampa knexJeed Randall out of a 
first-place tie with Dumas in 
District 1-4A Tuesday with an 8-7 
win over the Raiders.

At Canycm, Dumas was knock
ing off Cwyon by a 6-1 score to 
claim seJe possession of the district 
championship.

The Harvesters finished third in 
district with a 7-5 record. Overall, 
Pampa was 17-10.

Pampa had to come from 
behind for the win after trailing 5- 
0 at the end of the first inning. 
Senior pitcher Todd Finney hurM  
a four-hitter and ended his career 
with a 22-9 record.

The Harvesters collected three 
runs in the second inning to start 
the comeback and then went 
ahead 7-5 with a four-run third 
inning. Jamisen Hancock ddiv- 
ered an RBI-double and Seth

Haynes had a two-run base hit ft» 
Pampa's big hits in the fiiird.

Pampa finished with 11 hits, 
including foree each by Ryan Cook 
and Haynes.

Randall closed out the regular 
season in seemd place in 1-4A 
with a 7-5 record. Dumas finished 
first witft a 10-2 mark

The top two teams advance into 
the playoffs.

In anofiier district game 
Tuesday, Hereford defeated 
Caprock 7-5. It was fiie first dis
trict win kff the Whitefaoes, who 
finished at 1-11. Caprock finished 
in next to last place at 3-9.

The Pampa Harvesters baseball 
banquet wiU be held at 7 p.m. May 
14 in die Starligjht Room Coronado 
Inn.

Tickets go on sale from 3:30p.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the high school athlet
ic building.

the first L
¡purs d idn 't 
; night drtd

them out of sync," Utah coach

tgam e.
"The S p u n  d idn 't have a good

ta e w

Miami’s Early, Payne will meet 
Neches doubles squad at state

shooting drid that

Jerry Sloan said. "We played 
Kara and all of the guys oft the 
benoh gave a good en o rt"

Girnie 2 is Thursday in San 
Antonio.

Kari Malone scored 23 points 
and John Stockton had 13 points 
and 19 assists for the Jazz, which 
was 1-3 againrt San Antonio in
uic HgUMr NMOn.

"It was dsffoiM y gexx! to win 
tftc game, but moat unportant is 
that we played good dflbnse and 

1," Malone said.
'' Jeff Homacek added 17 points 
for the Jazz and Chris Morris — 
starting in place of the infured

AUSTIN M iam i's ^u iw n 
Early and Bobby Payne w ill 
m eet a doubles team  from  
Neches in the opening round of 
file Class A state tennis tourna
m ent in Austin.

The Miami pair placed sec
ond in regionals to  qualify for 
file state tournam ent.

State qualifiers and quarterfi
nal pairaigs for the

quart
.  _  1996 UlL

State Tennis C ham pionships 
May 10-11 are listed bdow :

OiAsaa

qM i' tInU w  — UsMI MUSwds, ANton, vs.

Ttoatow. «S. AHtowdi jHSntM, WWSto Km*

wn, EMfi V4. Carolyn Johnaon. 
EMchart {Hocum; BotoMa Kay SmHtiaon. 
Knippa. aa. Eva Kotounova, Puducah.
Bova* BInglaa — Jaramy FranhNn, Spurgar- 
D.J. Ralriay. Mon County; Statano Sartori. 
TaxMna. va. Johnny QM. Knippa; PMHp 
BaMM. Mon County va. FatlM Travixo. 
Torrtáo; Chanca Mo^an, Port Aranaa*. va.
miVMii rwfiw, iwvnov nvRDMrn.
QMa' OouMaa — Jam! NggaOiyattl Franta, 
Boohar. va. ESy Bradahaat Cara MarquSrt. 
Chine otha: Maggia Davta-Charyl Story, 
Sabinal, va. Jaaatca CarroSSraTMta Syrd. 
Spurgar; Lara Conrady-Ambar Slaatart, 
WIndnoraL va. Mlaly Batak-Aahioy Cartaon, 
Thofhdata: Staphania LWmar-Jannltar
«avaga, Tranton, vo. Carta Waihington-

Soya* Ooubloa — Lao Lopax Maih 
n arrata . Snini, va. Ouaiy Chapman-Jaaon 
WSaon. Dodd CSy: 4  Atoart Sarragon Qaha 
CaMaron, VMatrttaa. va. Ooug Praotar-

Huniar KaaSi Ca»n Titilcwa, Sabinal; d M

NATIONAL LEAGUE 8TAMDINQS

Florida

Houaton 
CNoago 
PHtobutgh 
St. Louia 
CinoIrwtaN

San Otago ig
Colorado IS
SanFianolaoo IS
LaaAngalaa IS

Loa Angataa S  PStoburgh 4 
FloildB 4, Naar Ytorti 1 
Monhaai S  Chioago 2 
ttouaton 11 , n sa iia t ititi 5 
ASania A Oototado 1
OniM BMMA aohBfkáBd
HNaaB|pi QaanaR torUnOB 9. MBW lO m  m
San Otago at PStoburgh. ppd.. 
MDUlFMlft, CNOBQO 9

L Pot OB
11 .667 —

13 .606 2
15 .516 5
18 .419 8
21 382 0 1/2

L' P et OB
16 SIS —
17 466 1
16 .464 1
16 438 21/2
17 433 2 1/2

L Pet OB
12 .613 —

16 .464 4
16 484 4
16 .471 4 1/2

riouBmJn r, ^
Cincinnall 3. Loa Angalaa 2.12 Inninga 
AOanla 6, Colorado 5.10 inninga 
San Franciaoo 4, St. Louia 2

SatTotaffftavriiabury 3-1 andlManxuala 
1-1) at PHtatMigh (May 0-0 and Oanaln 2-3). 
2. SOS p.m.
Naw Ybrk (WHaon 1-2) al Florida (SurtMi 1-, 
5). 70S p.m
Chicago (Navarro 2-3) al Mortaaal (Oonniar 
1-2), 7:36 p.m.
Houaton (naynoMa S-1) at PhHadatohia 
(Famandax 2-2). 7:36 p.m.

Loa Angalaa (Parti 3-1) al CincinnaS 
(Schourak 3-1). 7:38 p.m.

Colorado (Raynoao 2-2) al Atlanta 
(Qlavina 2-3). 1^40 p.m.

San Pranolaoo (Qaidnar 2-1) al Si Louia ■
(yidy SattaaJ-A). 3:<n p.m. 
i^inaSB|^h Qaaaaa

Sanftandaoo (O.Famandat 3-1) al 8L. 
Louia (Oaboma 2-2). 1:36 p.m.

Colorado (Fraaman ^  al FtortSa- 
(K MSar&O). 706p.m.

San Olago (Aahby 34) al Pnabwp«; 
(Stagnar 4-n. ^03 p.w.

Houaton (Nto 34) al Monitaal (flautor 2-‘ 
1L 7SS p.m.

Onty gawiaa aehadalad

u
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Wheeler girls win state golf title
AUSTIN— Wheder's giris' team 

wftha?ouldistanoed the field with a 760 to 
win their secxmd oonaecutlve Qaaa 
lA state title Tuesday at Morris 
l^filbams Golf Cburse.

Robert Lee was seoxid widt a 
^796. Lago Vbta first team finished 
thud a 799. Its second team 
shot a 965.

Wheeler's Kasey McCasland, 
who lost a  j^yoff last year, took 
the Class A girls' medal widi a 169. 
^ te  shot an 82 the second round.
- Headier Basfbid of V e^  was 
second medalist with a 1 ^ , fol
lowed by Melissa Smith of Robert 
Lee with a 183. %nith defeated 
Dodd Q t / s  Julie Puttman in a 
playoff for the diird medalist hon
ors.

Other Wheeler scores were 
Angie Thomas 184; Mika Goad 
197; Rachael Smith 210, and 
Ashley Ware 233.

It was Wheeler's third straight 
trip to the state tournament.

The Class 5A golf champi
onships will be played on 
T h u r ^ y  and Friday.

him fourth in the medalist oocnpe- 
dtion. Jimmy Walker of New

6/Xn-vaid(
foaloun won its second QaM

Rockwall earned its first Boys 
Class 4A Universi^ Interscholastic 
League State Golf Championship 
and Andrews won its sixth girls 
title at Roy Kizer Golf Course 
Tuesday.

Rockwall was fueled by Ed Loar, 
who shot a 69 on the second day to

Sve him a 140. Loar won 
dividual Medalist honors after 

firing a birdie on the first hole of a 
playoff with Palestine's Aaron 
Hickman.

"It's not the greatest round of 
golf 1 ever p lay^, but I felt pretty 
confident out there," Loar said. "1 
was having trouble with my met
als on the front but on the back 
nine, 1 got it going a little."

Loar carded birdies on the sixth, 
12th, 15th and 16th holes. 
Rockwall carded a 585. Austin 
Anderson, which had won the last 
two state titles, finished second 
with a 594. Borger's 609 was good 
for third. Anderson trailed by one 
stroke after the first day.

Anderson's Troy Matteson led 
his team with a 142, wlpch left

Braunfels Canyon was third with 
a 141 on the par-71, 6,749-yaid 
course.

Andrews captured its first girls 
title since 1992 with a senior4aden 
squad. Andrews' 641 edged 
Austin Anderson's giris team, 
which fired a 649. Moe Fleming of 
Andrews shot a 75 on the second 
day, which was the lowest score on 
her team. No Andrews golfer 
exceeded an 86 on the second day.

Anderson, which finished sixm 
in state last year and was seeking 
its first tide on the girls side, was 
paced by Jennifer McNeU with a 
159 card.
- Andrews is the only girls team 
to win four straight stale titles. 
Bastrop, which finished fourth 
with a 681 total, was seeking its 
fourth straight tide. Andrews golf 
coach Jeff Miller said the team may 
have a hard time extending its 
streak. Andrews graduates four 
seniors.

Fort Worth Boswell's Angela 
Stanford won the medalist compe
tition with a 144. She came up

dde in a  row wldi a
e Wylie was seqond 
BulWd, with a  731,

on the second day, firing a 69.
' ’ sonvUleAmy Sands of JacksonviUe was 

second with a 145 arul Jamie 
Mclnturff of Dumas was third 
with a 147.

Snyder, with a 680, edged 
Bastrop by one stroke to take third.

This marked the first year the 
event was at the newly construct
ed Roy Kizer course.

Montgomery captured the Class 
3A boys' title with a four-stroke 
win over Liberty at Lions 
Municipal Golf Course. Tulia, with 
a 627, finished third for the second 
year in a row.

David Harris and Wes Foerster 
led Montgomery, each with 151. 
That was an eight-stroke improve
ment for Harris over last year's 
performance and a seven-stroke 
improvement for Foerster.

liberty's Chad Wallace won the 
medalist competition with a 144, 
edging Llano's Brian Smith with a

ooune
Yc '

wifft a 721. 
beat dut China Springs in a idayoff 
f e r lM f d c ^ .

In ttie Oaas 2A boys' cooqieti- 
tion at Lions, Baird won the taam 
title while, individual medalist 
Michael Priiitt'posled impressive 
numbers.

Baird's 649' was four strokes bet
ter than runner-up Cisco. 
Memphis, whidt wasn't in this 
rear's tournament defeated Baud 

one stroke last year.
Pruitt last year's 2A medalist 

with a 146, repeated with a 
gaudier 134 after a final-round 69 
to go with his blistering opening- 
round 65. Gary Kluie of 
Whitewright was second wiffi a 
150. lye  Barton of Baird was third 
after nicking Chris Dignio in a 

roff.
lamilton was third and 

Grapeland was fourth in the team 
standings.

Post cruised to an easy v icto^ 
in the 2A girb ' field with a 739. 
Ozona was second with a 754 
and Quanah was third with a 
761.

Post's Jill Stelzer won medalist 
with a 164, cutting 10 strokes off 
her 1995 fourth-place score. 
Jennifer Faulkner of Gainesville 
Callisbutg was runner-up wifft 
168 and Haskell's Wendy Gray 
was third with a 175 in this )rear's 
standings. Gray's second-day 75 
was the lowest score posted in any 
round among the 2A girls.

Regional Eye Camsr 3 
Jay^Oriwalnn 2 
West Texas Fad 1 
AIG Equbmsnt 1 
Man's Open DMelon TWo
PanlMr Pizza 
Jordan Unit

J& JM otorCa 
Glas
Caba
■M n V u p w i  u m M o n

AutoZone 4
Thomas AutomoHva 4

Tbrir Won t04t
S t V bi06nr4 4 1
Bible Church 4 1
Ctnlial BapM 3 2
PACPers 2 3
Briafwood 1 3
FiffitBulist
ll4n’ROiureh

0 4 
DMttonIWo

ThMR Wton Lo«

Last year's boys arxl girls titlists 
om Class A successfuUv defen

146. Liberty's Jerry Searls and 
forMatthew Ager hed for third with a 

149 over two rounds on the par-71,

from Class A successfufly defend
ed their croWns on the Morris 
lA5lliams G<^ Course.

Booker fired a 694 for a 10-stroke 
win over Weatherford Brock to 
retain the boys' title.

Wayne Warren of Normangee, 
who shot a 159, won aplayoff with 
Shamrock's Casey Oldham for 
medalist honors. Louise's Craig 
Benich narrowly missed being a 
part of the playoff with a 161 that 
left in third. Warren 1 
fourth last year.

had tied for

SO MANY CHOICES!

7
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W hen you choose CELLULARONE* of th e  P a n h a n d le , your options are 
open. I f  you need a  cellu lar phone, w e have one that w ill suit your lifestyle. I f  you 
already oWn a  phone, but need cellu lar service, CELLULARONE* of th e  P a n h a n d le  
w ill provide you w ith superior coverage and a  rate plan that's righ t for you. A nd 
check  ou t th is m onth's specials show n below, including ou r new  S enior C itizen 's 
Special! M ake sure it's CELLULARONE* of th e  P an h an d le ...y o u  know  the nam e!

Motorola 4^ ’ ’

Month %Me Phone No .
Motorola l|Prorat^ F R E E ! Activation “liitaublslil 
Attaché Service Faa • - -

Bag Phone ‘ Waived . i  ,
$/------------ ‘
'29.95 Sanior Citizen's Special

* 1 9 .9 5  per month • Free Uniden Phono

Hand Held
EREE!

with approved contract 
on Standard Plan

100 Bonus minutes of Airtime 
No Activation Fee

CELLULAR o f the Panhandle
1329 N. Hobart St. Pampa, TX 79065

669-3435  or i-8 0 0 -530 -4 335

Bo«

A(
I I  o  
{ 4 U  
i t  El 
4t PI

669*2525 
If you Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It # # •

1-800487-3348 
Vbu Can Do It UNtf)'The Classified

1 PuMk Notice Public Notice 5 Special Notices 14d Carpentry I4e Carpal Sarvice 14m Painting 14a I ¡SHaathig 191
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The annual return of LUCILLE 
AND JIMMY MASSA SCHOL 
ARSHIP FOUNDATION is 
available, at the address noted 
below, for inspection during nor
mal business bouts, by any citizen 
who so requests within 180 days 
after publication of this notice of 
Hi avaiUNIHy.
LUOLLE AND JIMMY MASSA 

SCHOLARSHIP 
FOUNDATION 

NBC Plaza II. Suite S 
I224N. Hobart 

Pampa. Texas 7906S 
The principal manaper of the 

Foundation it;
Phil N. Vanderpool. 
Secretary/Tieasuirr 

Telephone (W6) 663-5774 
B-4 May 8, 9. 10. 1996

lees. ADVERTISING M ateria l to
W. WESLEY GREEN be placed in  the  Pam pa 

Chairman of the Roaid of News, MUST be placed 
Trustees th rough  the  P am pa News 

B l May 6. 7.8. 1996 Office Only.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Eatimaies 

6634986

BTS Carpet Cleaning A  Renata-

sis.'zsíaí»
PAIN TIN G, sheet rock and LEBS Sewer A  SinkHne Service, 
arinor icpan. Acoastk and lex- After Honn m i Weekeada, 66^ 
h rtm .^3 6 3 S . 05SS.

Happy Houae-Keepera 
Hgipy-ReliaMc Boadrd 

669-1036

3 Personal
«hi

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, suppliés, call Deb 
Stapleton, 663-2093.

^ c ry  Thursd^ 7:30 p.m. Slated 
Mrtiness- 3rd liiunMliy.

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly of JAK Contractora). 
669 .3943.

14h General ganrkca 14rPlnwli^YBrdWrek

TOP O Texas Lodge 1.381, staled 
business meeting, Tuesday, May 
7,7:30 p.m.

BUILDING, Remodcliim and 
conilraclion of all types. Deaver 

>-04̂ .Constmclion, 663-(

COX Fence Cnaysay. Repair old 
fence or haiM  a tw . Free eeit- 
nMSet. 669-7709.

FLOWER beds, air < 
desahn , yanl work. Bea Btm. ao

.66S-3IS8.

Electric!
I and repair 

6654603

21 j

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's

10 Lost and Found
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lyim Alliaon 669-9429/669 3848.

MARY KAY CO SM ETIC S - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Colorielect System. 
Deliverict. 669 9435,669-7777.

LOST tan and Mack mixed breed 
dog, female, medium size, red 

>llar/gieen rabies lag, last seea

PANHANDLE HOUSE LeveUin
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete • 
naial - plaster - die - nuaMe floor 
leveling. No job too big or loo 
smaS. CidI 6M-643S - 6690MS.

NAVARRO M aUary. Brick 
work, stacco, coacaite, fciicss sS 
types. Call coRsci S7S-3000.

TREE trim, clean-np, nan 
m e  EypSMNfiVEN I
■ m i.lC .M tts6 6 5 -k 7 X

N O TICE
Readers ate taged to fWK lasas 
dgate advartlieamau which le- 
aAcpayauai in advsaM flir ia- 
rafaaakm, services or goods*

141 (

cofiar/gieen rabies Im ,
Hidden Hills Golf Course and
Keller Etiaaea. If seen please caO 
663-7330. 669-6310 leave mes- 
tage. Rewind.________________

T. Neiman Constmclion 
Hcc Esthnales-CBbiarti. otc. 

66S-7I02

IF its brokea nr sm ri tara off, 
call the Fix R Shop, 669-3434.

BARLY RMhae WoaM IRbb to de 
yaid woik • T le t Iriadag, Vary 
Rasswahlr Call 665-l l B  altor

Rh siriR do aarriee woik on anst 
Major BnBtds of'TVs and VCR's. 
2211 fttnytoa llcsify. 66S4IS04.

DO YOU HAVE

O BI

14sl

\MqmeVrvServicê  
Micwwsvc Ovwe KiiMiroQ

66S-3030

The Paaipa News weald like to
keep its files carrent with the 
names of availabls iadivMaals 

la M s ana '

THEGRAY-PAMPA 
FOUNDATION, INC.

The annnal rraoti of The Oray- 
Paaate Ponadatioa, lac. for its
calcadar year ended December 
31. 1993, u  available at hs priad- 
pal office for iaspection

I by any ck- 
wiihiwho leqaests H within ISO 

days aflsr iw  dais of ids nodoe. 
Thie adtoess of the Fonadation's 
miadpal office is 401 Coad»- 
Worlcy BaiMing. Pmapa, Ihxas. 
The i^acipal aiaaager of the 
Fnaailatlna is W. WtsWj Oteen, 
ChaisaBai of dw Board of Triis-

ADOPnON. Picture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
hdl dme mom, devoted dad and a 
puppy who loves children, all in a 
beautiful suburbaa home. We 
promise slot of love, good educa- 
lioa sad a bright fnture. Legal/ 
medical. Please call Coleen and 
Ted collect 308-320-4340.

14b Appliance RqMtir
well CoBstmedoa

NT Repair. 
669-^47.

14b I 14b 1

RENT I D  RENT 
EEN TID O W N  

We have R e au l Furniture and 
Appliaqces to suit your needs. 
Cadforesdamie.

ADDITIONS, lemodelii«. roof
ing, cabinets, paiaHag, all 

et repairs. No Job too small.

PAnm NO and dtaseedt Ihdah- 
iag. 3S yeast. DavM and Joe, 
M5-ñ03Í.66»-7MS.

and Air Cottdidoahig Serviea 
^ 1 ^ ^ .  S3S S. C ^ .  (804)

14e CnrpRt Bwvtoft

PA PflW O 
axtorioA Mtoar sapaH, Hna < 
antoa. Bob Oatare « 8 4 )0 » .

lA O n i
stntctloa.

i Oa  Haw con-

laflhg naadh call 
House Leveling 669-

■ S S A S S m b m b w b

Sin:
• er aesrsaaper merit iw  
I edMag. wpoithtg. pha- 
ky, advartinag. proiac- 
aeaaarerit and ciecalallosi.

M U FIB D i

801 W.IYmkís
DONT Start Another Diet until 
m  call diu amBber' 1-800^448- 
2160, far your flee sample. ■

14d CrtmbU ^
NU-WAY Clemd^ i 
pals, Bpholatoiy,. walls. i 
QBality doaaaft MSt~ Jl paysl

OOODI• Netottior RooliB
Bg. fY to r wtotoMy on a l

Week. PtiariiB. « 8-314».

FUBNITUBB CHalc. Pwaitan 
nj^dr^Open by appoiatawht.

N  an a QUAU  
irj prodrtslonaL .
' MMHKs IkcIvAm  MMiy M*

, i m m e d ia c y

I f l

irK fnMHA
FO. Dm swrllM  -, 

N n va .rii.7 9 0 M -2 l«

Ridph Baxter 
Coairactor R Raider 

MS-824Ì

crator. 6M-384W or ftom a n o f 
town. I00-S36-834I. ftao nati-

CALOBRI
ew acaastic

Ptmpa. «8-4840.649-221
SSyaania

IS.

MCBBIDBI 
tyato^  arelar, aat y .  ja ^  w - 
npa, dnia asnlaa. Hydro Sarv-

241

lee. «8-1433.

I. hi privato hMW. Olae's
a. 6 4 ^ 8 1 .

tlSjOOOnrEAR. hreu ^  
Raa4lMhoeka. IbU  tfea MO- 
O M -V m . aatsariaa R-23M far
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BAKN lOOM wM kly iH ffiiM «»- 
«clofM «I t o i r . B« yoMT m u . 
Start BOW. No u peneace . P r u  
UD oliu. No obUntioiB. Scud Mir

___ . 1 CBVOlopC lo
PrcsiM ie Uoit 21, ^.O. Boa 
I9S609. W ioier S p ria ii, H .

PULL-TIue LVN. BaccItcM 
BeaeAt*. Caaurrttivc Salary, C al 
K m  «(•06)926-3305.

NEED c o u b iu  (kiver m i  track 
drWer-lww« caew, 6 moedi Job. 
4Q5-327-4BSB. 405-327-0249

TAKING AiipUcaik« for Jaoilar 
' "  ■'s JuM riaL  663-

2667.

NEED liccB ud pluaUier«. lop 
w ag n . lots o f boors. Apply at 
JobsilB. t l 2  W. 23th. 6 6 3 4 lm

NURSES Aide poMioa opeo imt- 
meUmtHy, long wcefceadt, eveo- 
logs available. Unifono allow- 
aaoe. CNA Certifkaliaa allcr 2 
asoolhs work experieaoe. Apply 
ia persoa. 1321 W. Keaiocky, 
PMopa Nbim «  Ceuer, 669-2331.

PANHANDLE Cardiovascular 
CNaic h u  SB opcaing fcr RN. ia 
Cardiology o m c e , ia P a«pa. 
P lca u  c J l  J-800-333-3S38 to 
schedule iaierview.

LVN- aigliis. weekdays aad kmg 
weekead shifts aeeded. 2 years 
loag te rn  experieacc preferred, 
excelleal salary, benefits, uni- 
fona allowaace. For interview 
can 669-2331.

|RN House Supervisor needed 
.'every or every odier weekend, 3 
• years long term cate experience 
'needed, excellent u lary , beae- 
' fils, uniforai allowance. Call for 
iaierview 669-2331.

SUMMER WORK 
. High School serdors and college 
■stndeals. $10.23 starting. 
I Scholarships, inierships. laler- 
,view in Amarillo. Work in Pam- 
'pa.CanS06-338-2S39.

aOSosrii^MBrlilm
WE service aU 
of sewing machines sad vacuum 
deanen. taaden Sewiag Cemer.

30 BuikMi^ Supplies

While B o a *  Lumber Col 
101 S.Ball«d 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420W.Foe«r669-6UI

60 Homsehold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rem 10 own furmshings for your 
home. Rem M phoiK.

1769N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Ree delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rem one piece or home foil 
Tv-V(?R-Camcorden 
Wash£r-Drycr-Rsnges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rem By How-Diw-Week 
M l W .Rw cii 665-3361

suit, ongi- 
SI2Ü0,

nd juM
outside Pampa June 24-July4.
Make

Pampa
p to T lJ1300. M u t be re-

! OPERATE Fireworks stand 
de I
' HP

¡sponsibK adult Phone 10 a.m.-3
• pjn. 2I0-429-3MM.

tLA Fiesta now hiring part lime 
•cook and dishwasher. (M y seri- 
|<MS persons apply please.
4 "

Owner/Opermon Needed:
' Booker Transporutioo Services 
I rweds owner/operaiow to pull le-
• frigerated trailers in our new
* West C o u i opermion. We offer 
¡weekly settlements, unloading 
ipay, a lag payment program and
* an insurnacc program. We re- 
¡quire a 1990 model or newer, 
«conventional, 3-axle, sleeper 
•equimied tractor ihM must be dri-
* ven ̂  the owner. For mote de- 
] taSs call Booker lYmsportaiion «
• SOO-369-4633 extension 300 or 
'  304 Monday through Friday. Our 
¡operators make money. Call T>- 
«<tey!

SUPER
nally co« $3000, asking 
like new. 663-3138.___________

ESTATE Furniture for sale: 
Queen size adjustable bed $600, 
huge sm china $100,2 lamps $60, 
4 smique chairs $200.663-0923.

IN liaM for Mother's Day, Vilm« 
Sewing machiiK, reasonable. See 
to appreciate, 412 Lefors, Rfed- 
nesony, Thutaday, Friday.

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique forniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66S-84l5or« 302 W. Msler.

WE buy your antiques or sell 
them for you. Dealer space avail
able. Maryland House Antiques 
376-7866, 622-2003, West 6th 
and Maryland, Amarillo.

69 Miacellnneous

ADVERTISING M ateria l la  
M  placed la  the  P am pa 
News MUST be p laced  
th rough  the  Fam pa Newa
OflfeeOaly.

Dentures 
RiBS«$3S0 

_______ 1-800-688-3411

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfs- 
ther (Mock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 pjn.

LIFECYCLE Aerobic Trainer 
exercise bike and Healihrider. 
663-3933 after 3 or leave mes- 
««jc-_______________________
HARVESTER Baseball Camp 
M ys/girls ages 6 -1 2 . Contact 
Coach Doughty, 669-6987

BRAND New Weddnu set Never 
worn. Warranty. 6M -I670  or 
663-0836.

n ee  Rmpies To Good Hoase 
H o  E. Murphy.

89 W— ted Tb Buy

WILL pay cash for good used for- 
niture, appliances, air coadi- 
tjoners. 6W-9654,6694)804.

95 FRrnidicd AparttBoHs

69a GBTpge Sales_______

NOW through l l lh ,  9 a.m to 
dark. 302 E  lOth, Lefors. Ftami- 
ture, plants, bicycles. w e i|h t 
set, crafts ami supplies, sewmg 
Boiians, clothes, numy'

l£ j

69 Miaceilaneoas

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevemed. 
Queen Sweep (Miimaey Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 66S-S3M.

•y
Kmgsmill. Thursday and Friday 
Open 800 - 3:00

234 Canadian St., starts 9 a.m.- 
Thursday thru Saiurday-Crafts, 
dolb, tools, croch« table cloihs; 
doillies, toys, juu everydnag you 
would want. Come and see, you 
will find whM you need!

7 0 Mu«ical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Suuting «  
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Ihrpley Musk. 663-1231.

Or»OKT«HI«T
The Pampa News will not 
knowii^y accept any advertis- 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised ia 
this newspqxr are available on 
in equal opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pooL laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

ROOMS for lem. Showers, dean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Holel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 UnltornMicd Apts.

I .2 J  bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom uaftanidied. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9932, 669- 
9817.

LARGE I bedroom duplex apart
ment $230 month, bilb paid. 663- 
484Z

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard. $265 plus deposit 
and references. 669-3842, 665- 
6138. Realtor.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee, 
$275 month, $130 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7522,669-88TO.

LARGE 2 bedroom mobile home, 
in While Deer. $250 month. Wa
ter paid. 537-5119.

EXTRA large 2 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath. 911 N. Somerville. Call 669- 
7885

99 Storage Buildings
CnUCK'S SELF STORAGE 

Some commercial units 
24 hour access. Security lights 

66S-IISI

t o ‘J .  MW*

'  BRnttolfteDRiREBD
Hwy 60,663-3881

77 Liveitock & Eqvip.

VERY clean I bedroom, water 
and gas paid. Appliances. 665'u 

'.1346.■ ___ ____________
I bedroom, covered parking, ap- 

I pliances. 883-2461, 663-752^ 
669-8870.

QiwttOpportunHIm Aim Coming To Pampal 
Paraonrwl Satvioes of Pampa hM aacHng temporary 
and tamp to pamiananl job opportunMes! Now 
aooapling appicHtona tor lhaaa poaiiona:

-Ctarteal

BLACK Angus_Mlb serviceable 
e. Contact 
5-635-4318.

97 Furntaked Houms

age. Contact Thomas Angus.
405^"“ ---- room, ttartially 

I neighborhood.
HORSE STALLS
for rent 669-3635.

Apply in parson. NBC Plaza, 1224 N. Hobart, 
Suhs105,(808)8864188

(806) 665-2188

80 Peta Aad SuppMca
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-XQ3.

N BA CrosRword P u zsl«

! ACROSS
$• Qraah

t1 Can. prov.
¡4  Uaa 40
«•  Evargraana 41 
4 t F t o y w ^  48 Caratar

18 Funelion
14 Daprauad soCoupd* 
18 Fla --------81 “

48 Cowipa

MUkjy u iim y  louu  
W UL4U IIW W U  14L414 
U 1 4 U II ymLJl-lLLJlJHN 
yi4LL] w uyiu y u y y  
u u u y y u  y n u y y  
i i m m y y y y u  y u u  
i-iioiiy ü u m y  

¿¿UyUkI
u y y  rjiocfJuuuuL’jm 
WLiuwm y u y w y u  
u r jy u  m uw y iLLujw 
□Liüwmuyiu fjywm 
i iy y  yiiiHU lmihu 
WW14 u y y u  uwww

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or sMw groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming. 665-12M.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

FREE to good home. SoUd liver 
German short hair puppy. 9 
months. 663-7703.

nished. Good netghbortiood. very 
nice storm ccibr. References re- 
quired. 669-6IM, 669-6323.

98 UnlRraMicd Houses
1 .2, and 3 bedroom bouses for 
rent. 665-2383.

For 1^«^
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

17161% $695 month 
1701 HoHy $750 month 

711 1/2 N. (itay $195 month 
Deposit/referraces required 

Action 669-1221

3 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet, 
garage, fenced, washer/dryer 
hook-ups. HUD. 665-2435.

LARGE. I bedroom, HUD re- 
habitation. No waiting period. 
663-4842.

1»  A a lw --------88
hnour 88 Tirana, otg.

20 NtraMa 41 Delin'a
22 Frank aowikry
28 —  WhBar 42 Ouailwfn
24>— llaa 48 Varna hato

4 8 — mia 
• 48 «Míala 

47 Monrhra

S hed  
R EA LTO R S*

21 IS N. Hobart
665-3761

■VERGRKBN ST. Wall cea- 
Mnciea 4 bedroom hoam. Has 
IMng iDoax dbiag looax dm A 
I 3/4 ♦ 1/2 bMhs. Has doobk 
amras. cemni Inm A ab  Good 
iociSin. MLS 3679.

'Acm
■  mo. R E A L T Y

r n i  HOLLY • A grew buy on 
‘ iWbbHelb.ta excess of 27001 
^ je tc  fa«. A m ai living plus 
formal dining with fireplace. 
Hege dm (25* x 32') with second 
fbeibBi wfeh doari so bockyisd. 
Itocc bedroom pbs I V4 boAs. 
Doobb garage. Hoosioo seller 
ready 10 m 8 . l^ .

6 6 8 - 1 2 2 1

•  •oRtaBM » 1 iKARM SI

1 J
12
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w
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r
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J O IN  O U R  T E A M !
Cofonado Hoq>ital seeks h i ^ y  motivated 
indh/iduals to  fill the folloiRfìng positions:

*Omipirffcin«l Therapist
•Certified OccspttkmTherai^ Assistant
«lltydcdTIieripist
.•Gcropsych Unit - RN
^^«firalKnrice -RN
•IntensNe Cine Uirft • RN
•Medical Swskal Unit - RN, LVNy CNA

-RN
•Mcalal Hetllh Ihchaidaas 
•RadMoiy - IkdaidaB n (CM Sen)
All fulhiine employees are eligible for oompie- 
honive benefits to iacliide medicBl and dental 
iiisivance coverage. For coasiderBlioa forward 
(MialificaticMis to Coroaado Hom ì|a1, Attn: 
Human Resowces, One Mecfical P u n . Fbmpa, 
TX 7906S or come by our personnel office at 
100 w. 30th Suiie 104 finsi south of the hcMpi- 
Ul). PAX (806) 66^ 3714. An EBOfAA 
Bflaployer M/IW/D.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Variotn sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Econoslor
5x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842._____________

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

—  Babb Portable BuBdiiws
820 W, Kingsnull 669-3842

B A WStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Cotribs-Worley Bldg.

I Month Dee Rent- 
Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes For Sale
1009 Mary Ellen, 2 bedroom, I 
baA  I am garage, apanmem ia
garage. Brick.. MLS. Pampa Re
alty, 6694)007.

1040 Crane Rd., 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
brUhs, large master bedroom and 
bsMi. Rcfiiodeled. Priced to sell «  
$36,000. MLS. Pampa Realty. 
6694)007.___________________

1104 Neel Rd, 2 bedroom. I brth,
1 car garage, storm cellar. Own
er will carry. Pampa Realty, 669- 
0007.______________________

1124 E. Francis, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, caijport, central heat/air. 
Owner will carry. Pampa Realty, 
6694)007.___________________

1228 Garland. 2 bedroom, I bath, 
carport. New kitchen cabinets, 
MLS. Call Pampa Realty. 669- 
0007.______________________

1325 Starksveather, 2 bedroom. I 
bath, carport, needs work. Owner 
will carry. PaauM Realty, 669- 
0007_______________________

1505 N. Dwight - 4 bedroom. 2 
baths, 2 car, not tub and patio. 
Punpa Realty 669-0007.

1529 N. Dwight - 3 bedroom. I - 
3/4 baths, 2 car. Storm Cellar, 
rtorage building, patio. Pampa 
Realty 669-0007._____________

1825 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
badi and I car larage. New car
pet, new paint interior, central 
Iw«, new roof. Owner srill carry, 
$35,000. MLS. Pampa Realty 
6694)007.___________________

2 bedroom, I bath, detached ga
rage. $14,500 or best offer. Cash 
oii|y. 868-6721 for appoiiumem.

2 bedroom, 940 S. Faulkner. 
$9000, $500 down. $160 per 
aaonth. plus taxes/iasurance or 
$7000 cash. 665-8925,665-6604.

2128 N. Hamthon, 2 bedroom. I 
both, I cm  garage, metal siding. 
MLS. Piarya Realty 6694X107

2320 Cherokee. 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, 2 car ganga. l a ^  family 
room with woodbinning stove. 
Living room svilh fireplace. MLS. 
Panqw Realty. 6694)007.

dbedroosa 2 brth charadng otder 
home, garage, newly painted, 
l326Clmrles. WoA 353-1502.

610 N. Nelson. 3 Bedrotun, Brick. 
Oarage. Fenced. Fampo Really. 
M rtk. 6694)007,663-U36.

8l3B.I¥M cis. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
brth, I cw garage. Meed to sell. 
Panq»Rei*y. 6694)007.

PRICE TSkOTH m e.
665-5158

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

Pampa Reahy. Inc.
312 N. Gray 6694)007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,6694)007.664-1021

Bobbie Niibet Realtor
_________ 665-7037_________

FOR Sale by osvner in Lefors: 3 
bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central air/ 
heat, I car garage, with 3 lots of 
land good for gardening, will 
leave some furniture. Call 835- 
2785 or 665-1188.____________

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669 1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennks on $1, delin
quent tax, rt»os, reo's. Your area. 
I -800-898-9778 extension H2.308 
for cuiieU listing.

Henry Gfuben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,6694)007.664-1238

IN Panhandle. 4 Bedroom, 2.5 
bath, baaemeni, 1002 Country 
Club Road. (806) 537-3763.

Prie* k  gnot aa ibh cola )  bi 
roo« whb foit af aairaa. Sei 

soÉiliag. Oat boA. asorty a 
M mmo- Naw khetwa caua 
0. Nns sanliy m i Hb aoclMs 

Bina huahilaa hi ctlihig. OomiMI 
yak ssM hrt lA  Burahap 8 ^  
■osa. Vaaani oai saaiy for aeca- 

MMMhaPMS.MLSJm

$2700 Move-In Cost! Beautiful 
doubkwide with 2 living areas, 
fireplace, deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1st payment in June. 800- 
372-1491.

LOST my job. Lost my husband. 
Losing my home. Please help me 
save my credit. 800-372-1491.

305 Miami, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, I car garage, trailer with 
basement. Pampa Realty 669- 
0007.

120 Autos

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very aitractrive, garage. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.

PRICED Reduced 3 bedroom 
brick, I 3/4 baths, double ga
rage, 2 storage buildings. 669- 
2401, 1319 N. Wells.

104 Lota
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch. 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north- 
cast, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 6654)079.

I acre plua ttnci at Wblnui Creek 
Estaies: AcOon Realty. 669-1221.

105 Acreage
WINDY Acres, 10 acre plots, 
utilities, Hwy. 152 West. Will 
fiitrtice. 665-7480.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
m  rent can!

821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 ^ 2

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

to I N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CTsevroki-Pontiac-Bukk 

CMC and Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 66S-I66S

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill ABisoa Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Cha^c-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 6624)101.

QualMy Sales
440 W. Brown 6694)433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1994 Ranger Extended Cab XLT 
$10.900 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Alliion Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665 3992

aisw<

6 6 9 - 3 3 4 6
MAC Want_________ 4iA«4J3
Jhn Ward----------------«6S-I593

N onra  Ward, GRI, Broker

Schneider 
House Apts,

Senior Citizens 
1-2 Bedroom Apts. 

Rents Depend 
Upon Income 

Office Hours: 9-1 
120 S. Russell

665^0415
Property Mgr. Pat Bolton 

oil Site Mgr. 
Boliliir Brumfirlil

6 6 9 2 S 2 2

I R K A U I Q ^ Kcogy fd « « > d s  tnc.

' Se l l i ng  Fam pa S*r»te 1952'

O l i l i  1 (4i‘)-2.''22 ( t ' l k c  IVt i a Ii ' ii

Becky Brtcn................. .«69-2214
Beula COx Bkr....................665-3667
Susan R aobfr.....................66S-3SS5
Heidi Chronistcr.................665-6388
Dane! Sehorn....................669-6284
Bill Ssetdiens.....................669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS GRI. CRS

BROKER-OWNER..... 665-3687

Roberta Babb..............  665-6158
E»ie Vamine Bkr...............669-7S70
Debbie Middiclon.........„...665-2247
Bobbie Sue Siephem.........669-7790
Lois Sirale Bkr....................665-7650

MARILYN KEAGY GRI. CRS 
BROKER 47WNER..... 665-1449

1993 Ford Crewcab I ton, like 
new. Days 66S-S463, evenings 
665-4665.

CMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excellent 
condition. 665-9437.

FOR Sale: 1981 Volkswagon 
pkkup. $1100. Can 669-3533.

1981 Ford 1/2 ton. clean interior, 
302, good gas mileage. $3200 or 
best offer. 669-6055.

1993 Dodge Laramie shoitbed, 
24.000 miles, red. $16.300. 665- 
2449.

122 Motorcycles
1981 Suzuki TS 250 trail and 
street bike. $900.665-8126.

1977 Honda Goldrwing. $1,000. 
669-3490. f

124^t1re8 A  AcceswHTk s

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronk twheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Forter, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats A Motors 

301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

TJEW
A R R IV A LS  

Bill Allison ;
The Most Important: 
Name On Your Car ;

‘95 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER

‘g S B U f O C M R K  '
AVENUE

‘95 O Ll^ DELTA 
ROYALE

‘95 FORD LTD 
CROWN VICTORIA

‘950LDSM0BILE 
DELTA ROYALE

‘95 FORD TAURUS
‘95 MERCURY SABLE
‘95 FORb*MUSTANG 

CONVERTIBLE

‘94 CHWSLER 
LaBARON 

CONVERTIBLE

‘95 PONTIAC GRAND
AM 2 door

‘94 CMC Jimmy 4X4
Limited Bumper To Bumper 

Warranty O n  AM Cars 
Bank Rate Rnanctng

BILL ALLISON
A U TO  SA LES 
1200 N. Hobart 

665-3992

It Makes “Cents” 
to Subscribe!

ou can receive the Pampa News 
Six Days a Week for just 20̂  per day. 
You’ll enjoy your local news, special 

sections, sports, food, travel, business, 
classified ads and much more!

*Save 7 .00 off a 4 month subscription 
today. CaD our office today a t..

669-2525
•OOrt valid to aoMhbtciiim win have art MfertrilRd wiiuB the kM 30 dtyt.

T hf. P ampa New s
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Lovett Memorial U b n iv  stiff pidcs for May indude: 
Blood Sport by Jannes B. Stewart 
D r a w ^  on scores of interviews witti higHy placed 

sources» a PuUtzer Piixe-%vinning investigative reporter, 
author of Dm of TUeoes and The Proeecutore, cuts to 
t h r o i ^  the rumors and innuendoes siurounding the 

tt nin

new novel by ti«e* 
ng the Uui 
rltea t of a

cop, 7Wsl ef Secrete q>arks a  fire that draws three

W  the
author of Cardm of Uee. Contrasting the Uue-blood 
eepestrian world with the blue collar 
eo cop, 1

changed forever in this
'  * * I cf l i  

w ith I

Natimt'e Rm  by M tn  GUstrap *
Having escaped from a Juvenile deitention center, 12- 

mount* year^rfd Natf>an B ‘

women into 
secrets.

the  heart of Jealously guarded, daih

Hrst Family to get to the facts about the Whitewater land 
deal, Vince Foster's suicide and other alleged scandals 
plaguing the Qinton White House.

Smerf Eating, Choosing Vfisdy, Uoing Lean by Covert 
Bailey

Covert Bailey has been saying it for years: diets don't 
work. In this companion to his best selling Smart 
Exercise, Bailey offers a revolutionary wav to think 
about food, nutrition and weight loss, showing readers 
how to achieve and maintain their ideal w e i^ t, with
out ever dieting. Includes a four color, pull out center
fold of the Smart Eating food target ancl 200 brand new 
recipes.

Showdown by Elizabeth Drew
The author of On the Edge, the acclaimed account of 

President Cinton's first two years in office, follows up 
with an iiKisive analysis of politics inside the Bdtway 
after the Republican victory of 1994. The author traces the 
political maneuvers of Q in ton  and the chief rival. 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, on issues from taxes to welfare 
reform. Offering a fredi assessment of Gingrich's rise to 
power, the author reveals the tensions between him and 
Republican leader Bob Dole, ^ le  also shows how White 
House strategists reinterpreted Q inton's role after his bit
terest defeat.

Trail of Secrets ^  Eileen G o u d «  
When a baby is snatched in ttu

ReipdemforaGlaes Heart by David Lindsey 
IWo women, the first an Eastern European assasnn 

mysteriously enslaved to a  rufoleaa Russian gangster, 
the second "an  undercover D rug Enforcement 
Admirdstration agent assigned to  an international task 
force dedicated to catching him, are thrust together in 
an explosive confrontation that threatens both their 
lives, ^ n s in g  ttiey are both being set up, the two 
women Join forces at a summit meeting of internation
al crime lonis. Their ultimate survival hinges on a 
choice between being true to themselves and maintain
ing their undercover identities.

Angei Flying Tbo Close to the Ground by Annie Garrett 
Can first love have a second chance? m a novel that will 

toudi readers' hearts the way that The Bridges of Madison 
County did, Garrett offers the story of a first love left 
behind but never forgotten, of the path not taken, of a 
one-time chance at rekindled passions.

The Pumpkin Rollers by Elmer Kelton 
In the cattle drives of the Old West, pumpkin rollers 

were green farm boys almost more trouble than they 
were worth. When TYey McLean leaves an east Texas 
cotton farm to learn the cattleman's trade, he learns fast, 
about deceit among men and the love of a woman. 
When luck sets him on a cattle drive to Kansas, Trey 
learns the trade, and the unwritten code of violeiKe that 

e  night, three lives are plagues it.

Bailey be<K>mes a terrified fugitive on 
the run when he is fadsely accuaed of litflng a 
Assigned to track him down, duef honedde detective 
Warren M khads is rem inded of ttte son w ho %vaa 
N atiian's age when he «vas killed by a drunk driver sev
eral months earlier. Also stalking the boy is a determined 
hit man who has a reputation for his cnidty. A growing 
national dialogue on violent youth crime erupts, fueled 
by an outrageous talk show host. At tiw com, a  y o u i^  
boy m ust outwit his pursuers and prove his innocmce.

-,r ..y liiTi ..

Other new non fiction books:
Sagm ~ The Demon-hkointed World
[>arden - In Contempt
The O j^rd History m the Prison
Krakauer - into the Wild
Ambrose - Undaunted Courage
Gordon - Memory, Remembering and Forgetting

Other new fiction books:
Andrews - Tarnished Gold
Mancinko - Rmue Warrior: Task Force Blue
Perry- Dance for tiie Dead P
Roberts - Montana Sky
Stone-Jmanne Love
Sanders - McNallys Puzzle
Harris - And Tlds Tbo Shall Pass
Johansen - The Ugfy Duckling
Kerr - The Grid
K rantz- Spring Cottection
d a rk  - M oonlit Becomes You
Hansen - Atticus
Hunter - Privileged Corwersation
Csputo - Equation for Eml

School paper 
exposes credit 
card scandal

RUOALTO,Calif.(AP)-Scoie 
another SCOOP for the mudriaheiB 
a tP ab A h o H ^ S d u o L

The adtool cHalrict is tdditg a 
doser look at its o ed iK ard  
poUdes after The Cof^pmfle stu
dent newspaper questioned 
several hundred doUius in meal 
charges and tiie district's 
eitforoement of spending Emits.

The story was Just one of 
many investigative articles by 
the awaid-Kvinniite newqraper. 
Unlike maiw lugh school 
papers. The CampanOe doesn't 
mfod sticking its nose into aeir- 
sitive issues.

"The prinrary purpose of the 
itewspaper ^ o u ld  be to 
inform the pubtic," said Ben 
Hewlett, the reporter who 
wixrte the credit-card story aiKl 
graiwlson of Hewlett-Packard 
co-founder BUI Hesdett. "The 
more peofrie who know about 
this issue, the better."

The district criticized the 
story, but iK>t the students' 
dedsion to report it or their 
aggressive pursuit of scoops.

"We are v e ^  proua of 
them," said Jim m w n , supe 
intendent of the Palo Alto 
Unified High School Distrid.

World briefs
E x -N az i's  tr ia l  b e g in s  in  
I ta ly  to d a y

ROME (AP) — Fifty-two years 
after a Nazi nvissacre of 335 civil
ians outside Rome, a former SS 
captain went on trial today for 
helping to carry it out.

Erich Priebke, 82, admits that 
he killed two victims and called 
out the nannes of 100 others, who 
were then shot at the Ardeatine 
Caves. But he insists he would 
have faced death himself had he 
disobeyed orders.

"We will show that he was Just 
following orders," defense attor
ney Velio Di Rezze said.*

Priebke wore a gray suit and 
shirt and a blue-gray tie to the 
military court He occasionally 
whispered to Di Rezze as Judge 
Agostino Quistelli ran through 
procedural matters.

As the trial was about to begin, 
Di Rezze said Priebkç was "calm 
but a litUe worried."

Since his extradition from 
Argentina six months ago, 
Priebke has been alternately con
trite and defiant. He expressed 
sorrow for the victims at his 
indictment hearing last month, 
but also called the 1944 killings 
"perfectly legitimate" wartinw 
retribution.

The victims included Roman 
Catholic priests, a 14-year-old 
boy and. ^  Jews, all killed in 
retaliation for a bombing by 
Italian partisans.

F ren ch  w a rp la n e s  c o llid e , 
o n e  p ilo t  d e a d

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) — 
Two French Mirage-2000 war
planes collided Tuesday night 
over Dhahran in eastern Saudi 
Arabia, killing a French pilot.

One pilot managed to land 
safely, but the other was killed 
when his plane crashed, said Col. 
Dominique Canonne, chief 
spokesman for the French air 
force in Paris.

The warplanes were returning 
from an "operational mission" 
when they collided, Canonne

said. They were part of a Western 
military force patrolling a iu>-fly 
zone over southern Itm  to pro
tect the area's Shiite Muslims 
from government attacks.

Neither Canonne iu>r the state- 
run Saudi Press Agency, which 
also reported the craw, knew 
whether anyone on the ground 
was hurt, but the area around 
Dhahran is nnostly desert.

Authorities were investigating 
the cause of the accident, 
Canonne said. The identity of the 
dead pilot was not released.

S o u th  A frica  a d o p ts  co n sti
tu t io n  a f te r  tw o  y ears

CAPE TOWN, South Africa
(AP) — South Africa adopted a 
new constitution today that guar
antees equal rights for all and 
completes the country's official 
transformatiem from the injustice 
of apartheid to dbmocracy.

The Constitutional Assembly, 
which worked two years to draft 
the 150-page document, voted 
421-2 to pass it. There were 10 
abstentions.

With the result, delegates 
leaped to their feet with cheers 
and began dancing and singing 
in the parliament chaniber wlWre 
aparth^d laws once were passed.

"Our pledge is: Never and 
never again shall the laws of our 
land rend our people apart or 
legalize their oppression and 
repression," President Nelson 
Mandela said in a speech after 
the vote.

The constitution will take effect 
gradually over the next three 
years, then come into force fully 
with the next national elections 
in 1999.

Smaller parties feared the char
ter would fail to protect minority 
rights and opposed it. The 
Afrikaner nationalist Freedom 
Front abstained on the ratifica
tion vote. The Zulu nationalist 
Inkatha Freedom Party, which 
boycotted the Constitutional 
Astembly, was absent to show its 
opposition.

Horace Mann Honor Roll
Horace Mann Elementary 

School recently announced its 
honor roll for toe fifth six weeks 
grading period of the 1995-% 
school year.

Mustang Lab
Shawn Grady, Jeremy Jones, 

Renee Nichols and Antonio 
Shorter.

First Grade
Megan Addington, Erica 

Arreola, Andrea Burkhalter, 
Cody Cochran, Michael Coof 
Brandon Crook, Amber 
Bobby Fowler, Zachery Füllager, 
Carla Hefner and Shawn 
Johnson.

Alicia Laycock, Krista 
McClelland, Jordan Miller, Kera 
Pendergrass, Brittany Reagan, 
Lisa Rodriguez, lyad Rodriguez, 
Jennifer Roe, Jake Russell, Angiri 
VillaiTMl, John Ulloa, Geiteva 
Wildcat and Amber WUEama.

Second Grade
Daniel Clark, Wendy Q ark ,

Mayra
Kaylee HM, Kwriass Hudson and 
InwIleLuna.
‘ Chadd Malom ,^ ' Royea 

MoGradv Cama Niccunv A M cy 
Orr, Jweici PUmeleer, M dwlaa

MOTHER’S DAY
R_J INI

Robbins, Jamie Rollins, Loria 
Sinunons, Shannon Snuth, FMicia 
Urban, Alicia Whitehead, 
Whitney Wichert and Tamara 
Woodward.

Third Grade
Amy Freeman, Amber Jenkins, 

Roger Johnson, Justin Lane, Judd 
Miller, Drew Morrison, Joel 
Shannon and Kara Shejtoard.

Fourth Grade
Josh Broadbent, Shelby Crook, 

Annie Dancel, Feather Dean, I 
Britny Downy, Kori Dunir, Sarah 
Ellis, Mitchell Jefferies, Joel 
Palmateer, Sarah Powdl, K'Lee 
Ratzlaff, Meredith RolHns and 
Aaron ^ v a .

Fifth Grade
Jake Albus, ^ lan ty l Baker, 

Aleshia Bowers, Aaron Burrows, 
Shay Chapman, Meagan Craig, 
Amianda Dyson, Danldle Green, 
Kristirui Hartman, Jason 
Hillmarv Natharuid Holmes, 
TA ndra Holmes and Zach Kidd.

Kody Kirkland, Jessica Kriipp, 
Leslie MeWUliama, Justin MoW, 

Moiee, Ttffsni Ncef, Thai 
Jeartie Palmataer, Janee 

Perez, Ikav^ Retd, Joe ReamcMz, 
Christina Rodriguez, Josh 
Salazar, James Silva, Josh Smith, 
Yim  vise, Wade m d  J
DeirrkkWilliaiite.

C U M
Choose from over hundreds of 

gift ideas for "Mom”
And we wiii put them together 

in a bfmutifui gift basket

’Fre-3 Giftwrappmg 
’Shop 10-6 
’Mon.-Sit  
’6b9 7^17
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